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GOVERNOR STERUNG’S LAWYERS GET AN INJUNCTION
Emergency Relief Chairman Is Appointed I • Two>Cent

1

F. T. Moreland Dies
* After Receiving Blow
• In Fight Near Mullin

Republican 
Senator for 

Roosevelt

E. T. Mayes Allowed 
$2500 Bond A f t e r  
M a k i n 8T Statement 
Regarding Affair.
In an altercation last Sunday 

morning F T. Moreland of the 
Democrat community, a few 
miles above Mullin. was struck 

'on  the head with a beer bottle 
and knocked unconscious. He 
soon revived and was apparent
ly little worse from the Injury. 
He and the man who struck him 
made friends and shook hands, 
afterward returning to their 
homes. Monday Moreland and 
his wife, together with a friend, 
carried his daughter to Brown- 

^  wood, where she was receiving 
treatment at the hospital. On 
Tuesday his head commenced to 
cause him pain and a physician 

A was summon^ from Mullin and 
another from Zephyr, but be
fore their arrival his suffering 
become so Intense he was lilaced 
In a car and carried to meet the 
physician and died on the way, 
without meeting the doctor. The 
Justice o f the peace of Mullin, 
Mr. O E Rice, held an inquest, 
but there were not enough de
velopments to Justify a verdict at 
that time, the cause of the death 
being somewhat mysterious, be
cause of the report that the in
juries had been caused by a car 
wreck.

Wednesday morning E. T. 
Mayes of the Democrat commun
ity, accompanied by a number of 
friends. Including his brother 
came to Ooldthwaltc and an
nounced he wished to make a 
statement, which he did to Coun
ty Attorney Prlbble, Judge Jas. 
Rahl and Judge Rice of Mullin. 
In which he said he struck More
land with a bottle in self-de
fense. He was allowed bond in 
the sum of $2500 to await the 
action of the grand Jury that is 
to reconvene Monday. He was 
placed in Jail to await the filing 

V of the bond, and It was made 
yesterday.

District Court 
To Reconvene 

Here Monday
Grand Jury Impanel

ed Thi» Week. Four 
: Divorce» Granted By 

Court.

Eagles -  Lometa 
Play Here Today

Stamps I 
I Are Coming Back |
‘  i

W. C. Dew Named 
To Represent

Senator Norris of Ne
braska Says Nation 
N e e d s  A n o t h e r  
Roosevelt.

District court convened In 
Ooldthwaite Monday, Sept. 26. 
and the following grand Jury 
was impaneled with J. A. Hol- 
'and foreman.

From a platform in his home 
»own. McCook. Neb., United 
States Senator Oeorge W Norris, 
insurgent Republican, Wednes
day Introduced Governor Frank
lin D Roosevelt to thousands of 
his constituents In an address In 
which he said “ patriotism de
mands that we put our coun
try's interests above our party 
Interests.”

It was the first public appear
ance of Senator Norris In behalf 
of Roosevelt since he announced 
he would support the Democratic 
nominee for president. He said 
the country “ needs another 
Roosevelt In the White House.”

“ We had a Roosevelt once In 
the White House.”  the senator 
said, “ and now we have been 
wishing during the Hoover ad
ministration especially, for an
other one. We all remember that 
Roosevelt and how he stood for 
the rights of the people against 
human greed and injustice He 
called himself a Republican. 
Would he have been any better, 
would he have been any differ
ent. If he had called himself a 
Democrat?

“ And now we can see. In the 
very shadow of our National 
Capitol, another Roosevelt ap
proaching the White House. He 
calls himself a Democrat. Would 
he be any better, If he called 
himself some other political 
name?” -

W. F. Brim 
C. H Horton 
L. L. Wilson 
7. H. Bowden

J. R Wlmuth 
J. Attoway 
C C Smith 
W H. Freeman

At Fair Grounds The Governor
Lometa Hornets Out^ApplicaUons for Gov- 

to Rout Ae Eagles on ernment Aid To Be 
Their Home Field. Handled T hr ou gh  
Hot Game Expected.

Those old-fashioned, red-faced 
!X)slage stamps are going back 
on the Job if the post office de
partment has Its way. The sub- 
'ommitlee of the House Postof- 
rice committee has voted unani
mously to restore two cent letter 
i>ostage as soon as possible.

The government Is receiving 
less revenue from the new three- 
ent rate than it did from the 
two-cent rate.

Try to Keep 
Mrs.Fergusoi’s 
Name Off Ticket

Sterling Suit Alleginf 
Illegal voting t o  Be 
Heard Next Monday

News In Drief

O Y.Tomllnson E McCa.Mand 
J. A. HolUnd. C. L. Kight 

Door Bailiff—E A Obenhous. 
Walking Bailiff—W. J. Jones. 
Riding Bailiffs—J. C. Starnes. 

R. F. Chaney, W. C. Hancock. 
C. E. Bayley.

Cases Heard
The following cases were dis

posed of during the week: !
O L. McFarland vs. Mrs. Era 

McFarland. Divorce granted.
T. F Elliott vs. Mrs. Allle T. O. | 

Elliott, divorce granted and a 
division of personal property.

Mrs. Nona Cox vs. J. C. Cox. 
divorce granted plaintiff and. 
custody of child. '

Mrs. Mira D. Palmer vs. Fll- 
more Palmer, divorce granted 
plaintiff and custody of child. ' 

Court adjourned Tuesday and; 
meets again Monday to take up 
the criminal docket.

The grand Jury adjourned 
Tuesday afternoon to meet again > 
next Monday. They returned 
three felony bills.

—  . - — --------------

FINE APPLES

Practically a brand new foot
ball team will wear the uniform 
of the Ooldthwaite Eagles this,' 
afternoon In the first game of 
the season again.st the Lometa 
Hornets The local youngsters 
have been steadily Improving In 
practice, and the game today 
will give them a chance to show 
what they can do against the 
veteran players of the opposing 
team.

The game will be called at 4 
p. m. at the Fair Grounds, and | 
a big turnout of local fans Is ex- | 
pected to be on hand to root fo r : 
the home team. The showing < 
that the new Eagle players make | 
today will determine to a large i 
extent the line-up that will face 
Brady on October 15th |

------------- o--------—  - I

American Legion i
To Meet In Mullin

Mr J. J. Cockrell, the well 
known fruit grower of Big Val
ley, presented the Eagle office 
with some of his beautiful ap
ples a few days ago and they 
were Indeed delicious. These are 

I the apples on which Mr. Cockrell 
! received first prize at the Dallas 
Fair last year. He will probably 
make an exhibit at the Fair this 
year and if he does, the Eagle 
predicts he will again secure the 
premium.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the American Legion will be 
held in Mullin. Tuesday, Oct. 4. 
A meeting of the Legion Auxil
iary will be held at the same time 
at.d an invitation to attend is ex
truded to all ladles who are In
terested in the Auxiliary. |

Last Friday morning the local 
post was represented at the. 
Ooldthwaite .school by M. Y. ¡ 
Stokes. Jr., and L. B Porter, who 
made brief Uilks explaining the 
Legion's Americanisation pra- 
gram. Similar talks will be given 
Monday morning at the South 
Bennett school and Monday, 
night at Ridge. Interesting war, 
souvenirs will be displayed and 
explained at these programs. |

B.XPTIST AUXILIARY

COMMUNITY LETTERS

Circle No.I of the Baptist Aux
iliary met with Mrs. O. C. Ivins I 
on Monday, Sept. 26, The de
votional. 1 Cor. 13 chapter, was 
read by Mrs. J. D. Lindsey, Mrs.

NAMES NOT GIVEN

In the last Issue of this paper 
a request was made for corre
spondents to say whether or not 
their names should be printed 
above their letters. Only two 
have announced favorable to the 
plan, hence the names will not 
appear. It  is a mere matter of 
convenience for the writers and 
it is a matter entirely with them. 
The Eagle has a splendid list of 
writers and Is proud of them. 
No other paper anywhere can 
■Show a larger or more Interest
ing list of writers and the Eagle 
Is anxious for them to be pleas
ed with the manner in which 
their letters are handled.

Just sign your names on your 
letters for the information of 
the editor, but the names will 
not be published. However, any 
writer can have his or her name 
printed by making special re
quest.

------------- o---------  -
LIVE OAK

Saturday night.
I Mrs. Virginia McOlrk of Oold- 
! thwaite is visiting in the C. O. I Featherston home and helping 
In the cotton fields.

, Miss Ruth Featherston of this 
, community went to Big Valley 
I Saturday, where she will start I teaching In the Big Valley school 
I Monday. We hope her a success
ful year.

' Some young people here at- 
! tended the play at Midway last 
I Friday night. They all reported 
. that it was fine, 
i Misse.s Izetta and Ha Fay Fea- 
I therston enjoyed Sunday even- 
I ing with Morine and Mordlne 
Brown.

Miss Ethel Parker visited Mrs. 
Roy Harwell last Saturday even
ing. IF

MOUNT OLIVE

On account of the weather we 
did not have Sunday school Sun
day.

Some of the young people of 
the community enjoyed a 42 par- 
tv at Mrs. Jennie Simpeon's last

Draw a ring around the 21st 
of October and bring a box to the 
box supper at Mount Olive school 
house. The proceeds from this 
supper will be used to buy new 
song books, for the Mount Olive 
singing class. There will be sing
ing next Sunday and all com
munity folks are requested to be 
present. We want to pay our 
pledges for the plan* Singing

will begin at 3 p. m. '
I f  the weather permits there 

will be communnlon at the 
Primitive Baptist church Sun-1 
day. Every member Is urged to ] 
be present and bring well filled , 
lunch baskets as communion 
services will be In the afternoon. 
Everybody Is cordially Invited.

We have had quite a bit of 
rain out here, but most of the 
fall feed has been saved.

Houston Ballentlne attended 
the program at Midway Friday 
night.

j The death angel visited our 
j community last Monday morning 
In the home of Aimer Neal. His 
youngest daughter, Oracle, suc
cumbed, to a severe case of diph
theria. at four-thirty a. m. Mls.s 
Neal was only sixteen years old 
and had hosts of friends In the 

'younger set, wherever known. 
Her remains were Interred at the 
Mount Olive cemetery Monday 
afternoon, with Rev. Jas. Cham
bers officiating. Miss Oracle Is 
survived by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Neal, four sisters and 
two brothers. We all extend our 
deepest sympathy to the grief- 
stricken family and pray that 
they will be reconciled by Ood's 
holy will. ABE.
Other letters on pages 2.4.5.and$

I I

E. B Anderson led the prayer.
Our leader. Mrs. Ivins, appoint

ed the following committees:
Personal service chairman — 

Mrs. T  F Sansom.
Educational chairman — Mrs. 

J. D. Lindsey.
Young people’s leader—Mrs. J. 

D. Prlddy
Benevolence—Mrs Chas. Rudd.
Mission study—Mrs. C. D. Bled

soe.
Missions - Mrs. Orover Dalton
Periodicals— Mrs. John Jack-

son.
Stewardship--Mrs. J D Urqu- 

hart.
Flower committee—Mrs. Mar

vin Rudd and Mrs. John Jackson.
Telephone committee — Mrs 

Chas. Rudd and Mrs. John Jack- 
son.

Teacher Bible study — Mrs. 
Marvin Rudd.

Mrs Orover Dalton was elected 
treasurer, Mrs. R. L. Armstrong, 
secretary and press reporter

Alter the business se.sslon re
freshments were served.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Chas. Rudd on October 7. 
at which time we will prepare 
the box for Buckner Orphan’s 
Home. REPORTER.

-------- .—o
MARRIAGE LICENSE

W C Dew has been designated 
by Wilbur C. Hawk, president of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, to serve as Gover
nor Sterling's representative In 
the preparation and submission 
of Ooldthwaite's application for 
funds out of the $300.000.000 pro
vided by the Federal Emergency 
Relief and Construction Act of 
1932

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce has been charged by 
the governor with the responsi
bility of naming the chairmen 
in each town and county in Its 
territory and assembling the ap
plications from the towns. The 
directors of the affiliated towns 
have been named as chairmen 
In unaffiliated towns, the Cham
ber has named others as chair
men.

Already application blanks and 
Instructions have gone out to 
the two hundred towns, cities 
and one hundred and thirty 
counties In West Texas from the 
office of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce at Stamford.

Applications for the relief 
must be made through the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
must be filed by October 13 Ir or
der to give the organization time 
to transmit them to the Gover
nor before October 15 The Gov
ernor will make application for 
the State of Texas on October 
15

The funds to be applied for 
now are for the months of Octo
ber, November and December. 
The amount will be based upon 
the amounts that have been 
spent for relief and relief work 
by the respective applicant cit
ies during the past twenty-one 
months, or since January 1, 1931.

Mr Dew stated that in accept
ing the duties Involved in repre
senting Mills county, he does not 
anticipate any considerable de-

I Events of the Week 
In This Country and 
Abroad.

I mand for relief from citizens of | 
I this county. He desires, however. | 
' that any genuinely needy cases 
! who deserve the aid offered by ■ 
' the government be reported to | 
him.

Over 200 dead and 1000 Injured 
I and property damage heavier 
than in 1928 resulted from the 

' tropical hurricane that devas
tated Porto Rico early this week.

Judge Thayer of Worcester, 
Mass., sentenced two Italian rad
icals to the electric chair In 1927 
for a murder they had commit
ted seven years before Tuesday 
his home was blown up and his 
wife Injured.

----- o-----
To put It slanglly. It’s nertz for 

Schertz The bank there has been 
robbed for the second time this 
year An army flyer who nabbed 
$600 from the bank in February 
drew a court martial sentence of 
10 years. The second robber, who 
Is also suspected of being a sol
dier with a criminal record, got 
$300 and fled in a taxi.

------0------
Appointment of Walter Walk

er, Colorado newspaper man. to 
the U. 8 Senate by the governor 
of Colorado gives the Democrats 
48 to the Republicans 47 and 
Farm Labor one. Walker takes 
the seat of Senator Waterman. 
Republican, who died recently. 
The House of Representatives al
ready has a Democratic majority. 

----- o-----
Two American balloons led the 

field In the balloon race that j 
started from Basel. Switzerland 
Sunday. The navy balloon trav- 
■led over 900 miles and the Good
year balloon piloted by W T 
Van Orman went nearly as fa'* 
before it had to land, after being 
30 hours In the air. The victory 
will give America permanent 
possession of the Gordon Ben
nett cup.

•------o------

TATTLER ISSUED

The first Issue of the Mullin 
school paper. The T’attler, for 
this school year, appteared Tues
day and it certainly reflects 

I credit on the town, the school 
I faculty and student body. The 
pap>er was filled with interest
ing school news and literary ar- 

f tides well written, while the ad
vertising patronage was excell
ent and showed the appreciation 

i of the business men of Mullin 
; and Ooldthwaite. ’The Tattler Is 
the best school paper in Texas 

I —bar none—and the Eagle takes 
especial pride in It, since the me
chanical work Is done In this o f
fice Mrs Scott, sponsor for the 
paper. Is entitled to aongratula- 
tlons for her splendid selection 
o f the staff and management of 
the Tattler and the |ood Judg
ment displayed In selecting the 
articles for publication.

- --------O- . - -
COTTON REPORT

A wave of assassinations swept 
Havana, Cuba, this week and 
four men were killed and aev-j 
eral wounded. Clemente Bello.* 
president of the senate and; 
exp>ected successor to President 
Machado, was killed by a gang 
of gunmen with a machine gun. 
Three leaders of the political' 
party opposing him were then ( 
killed in retaliation. '

¡ At 12 30 a. m yesterday, at- 
' tomeys for Governor Roaa S. 
Sterling secured a temporary In- 

' Junction restraining the Secre
tary of State and county o ffl- 

' dais from placing the name of 
Mrs Miriam A Ferguson, Dem
ocratic nominee for govemor.oa 
the ballot for the November 8 
election.

Judge W F. Robertson of the 
120th district court issued the In
junction which names Mrs. Jane 
Y. McCallum, secretary of stale, 
and the county Judges and coun
ty clerks of every county in Tex- 

>as.
The injunction was aoucht 

pending a hearing on asninA»y 
of Oovemor Sterling’s suit which 
alleges that Mrs Ferguson’s nom
ination was secured through Il
legal votes.

Counsel for Mrs Ferguson mid 
s motion will be filed for dla- 
missal of the case on the grounds 
that It was filed too late and that 
the Jurisdiction of the court «10 
also be questioned It is contend
ed that the suit should have been 
filed within five days after Mrs. 
Ferguson was nominated by the 
State Democratic convention at 
Lubbock on Sept. 13. ’The suit 
was not filed until Sept. S3, re
placing another suit, which had 
been filed on Sept. 13.

Attorney McCorkle. o f counsel 
for Oovemor Sterling, discount
ed the possibility that there 
would be no Democratic nominee 
on the ballot in the general Sec
tion on Nov. 8. There was no dis
position on the part of the Ster
ling forces to delay the trial, he 
said, and he added "there oer- 
talnly would be no disposition on 
the part of the Fergusons to de
lay."

Mrs. McCallum, under the law, 
must prepare the ballot for the 
county Judges by Oct. 8. The suit 
brought by Oov. sterling con
testing the nomination of Mrs 
Ferguson Is scheduled to go to 
trial on Oct. 3, and it is regard
ed as probable In the event the 
trial starts on that date, it will 
continue several weeks.

Meanwhile the attorney gen
eral’s department Wednesday 
night gave an opinion to Mrs. 
Jane Y. McCallum, secretary Of 
state, which held that she 
should certify nominees for stabs 
and district offices befodS O e l 
1, “or at least within suffidoat 
time to permit county clerks to 
perform their statutory duties,” 
In preparing the ballot.

You’ve got to vote right In ] & 
Louisiana to get the gravy. Huey 
Long’s brother, Earl, failed to 
support Huey’s choice for gover
nor. Now a regular has Earl>
Job as attorney to the state In
heritance tax collector. Mean
while the colorful Huey has an
nounced that he will lead the 
parade in Houston Saturday at 
the Rlce-L. S. U. football game

W ILL ROGERS |

Famous as a writer, ac- E 
tor, cowboy and potlUcal !

County Clerk Porter reports 
the Issuance of marriage license 
to Terrell Boyd of Nashville, 
Tenn., and Miss Kathleen Keese 
of Ooldthwaltc

W. H. Oglesby reports for the 
department of commerce that 
there were 346 bales of cotton 
ginned In Mills county prior to' 
Sept. 16. as compared with 452: 
balM to the saaas date last year. I

Lake Minnows
Are Replaced

A large number of minnows 
were swept oat of Lake Merritt 
Into Brown’s Creek when flood 
gates were opened during the 
heavy rains recently.

This week Dow H u d s o n ,  
chairman of the fish committee 
of the Mills County Hunting and 
Fishing Clnb. has been supervis
ing minnow seining in Brown’s 
Creek. Six hundred minnows 
were caught and replaced Wed- 
naaday.

observer, when Will Rog
ers makes a serious state
ment, he is always worth 
listening to. Here is what 
he has to say about small 
town weekly newspapers:

“They arc net conceit
ed enmigli U  think 
they mold inibttc opin
ion. They Jnst go along 
and service their 
munity with the 
indispenaabie a r tMo 
that H has. And yol 
their real power ie 
greater than aR yonr 
nwtropoMaa d a i I i 0 a

that don’t rand at laaaS

N M W i i n C
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Mrs. \V. .1. Ford of s<.nllorn 
WBH shoppiii); in tii<‘ fity Mon
day.

W II Thonips 'ii ciimo over 
fr»iin l>.<nvmvoo(l thr first of 
th(> w.pk for a visit to rolativos.

I f  you haven’t secured your 
Kail Suit yet, better get Burch 
to make the order at once.

J. T Morris at iimily I'ave 
novel! to M'iut>- '■ they
expect to 1». Ic'cal il • '••vtral 
O', nths.

Jiiiljre .1. r. Itarroeli of 
Brownwood atteiuled district 
court htS*c this we« k. wliilc Mr*. 
I'arroch visited relatives.

Tom (’ lark Oraves. who 
taiiuht school in tliis county 
last sidiool year, writes to have 
the Eagle sent to him in Dallas.

I f  your Dallas Xews siihserip- 
tion has expired, let the Kagl' 
renew it for you, $100. Both 
the Xews and the Eagle one 
year $1.75.

Mrs. r  T Wilson of .>san .\n- 
geli visited relativ. s here Mon
day and was a |ll•’il.sâ t and ap
preciated Caller at the Eagle 
office.

The Eagle is making another 
spi>cial subscript ion rate for the 
month of t ictolier. All who de
sire this special rate should act 
prx'Uiptly.

Joe Roberts and wife t. ok 
their son. -bdin Kairl. to Ihdias 
Tuesday for an examination 
Mrs Jno \V Roberts accom
panied them.

Rev. I. M Mansur, pastor of 
the i,:ither.in ehurcbes at I'rid- 
dy. was looking after business 
an i meeting his friends in tbi-. 
city Saturd.iy,

When .voti have visl: or
know any other local it. ms of 
interest to your friend'. |di .ne, 
wiite or tell the E.igic.

E. R Conro and wife nd Miss 
Lneile went to Fort W<»'h Sa'- 
orday, where they xisited rela
tives and he ot»- nded a M.t'on

STERLING SUIT SET

ic banquet that

Mrs DeWise.se, who was call
ed here last week lie.-ause of 
the illne.ss of her da iglit. '..M's 
Bert (Calloway, r t 'meil t Iot 
home at Santo s.i‘ • day. ae- 
companied by Mrs iialloway. 
who will spenti some tit o' t o 
pec’ iperating from her i!ln. ss

Mrs .1 T Ib-Im. w' nd< r- 
wen' .Tn operation for ppen- 
dic.t -, in -pe s,)uit t; II III 
T ' ' I,. s,,p <• -.vci.i -- an I is 
no" in the lioiiie ot her p -eir 
at tit ■ . , ’-.I i> • I ri -
rev-Tcd th.it she will be nh'e 
to r.ttirn b m.' Siiudav .md "  til 
lik'-r resume her dut: h m die
s. iit PI ri . 1 I ,y>

TeV thr T.iercb int- ab'eit b;]-, 
ir g rt'ail b'-ir ad\er* v-oo-nis 
ill'll' bet j:. I* ■■ dl II -ip ' as 
«.•!■ as tlo. 1 t’ .,.r at,'I ill. .a:! 
ers "  dl be pleas'd.

T ' ...... . ■ . - . e, , . I ,i
a s: a . '■ M -,
Sp.'l • i T : ’ • I I f 1. , 1 ' V
rob T' > I p al
in ■ ibi ■ "  hi'-li '! b - '• . !'
for I ' ! 'IX .\s I s- , w I. 
Bu'l.s I'l.l !> T,i;'.. .to il Fi-i/-
7eI1. u ! '. • p;i-'.d (I., . Ü, ;i„
well as for i' e it.'b -’ ry f tb-' 
conrt in '•I"t'|..tii"_r tlie «Inty ill
one day

E K. Wilson, wli'i I'i's I 'li'.ir 
of the Eagl" for a go..d iiuinv 
years, was looking afti r biisi- 
neas matters am! ni'a-.n. I,, 
friends in the (.it\ .Mon.',, i V’ ■ 
all regs-etti 'l that .M 'A il- r 
was in the hospital in S!;in ,\ti- 
felo, having untlefgom' a se
rious operation. All of h'-r 
friends hope she \ ill soon be 
fully recov red.

One man who «-a tried a f >r 
tAle ad in the FÀigle last «•<■' k 
reported being iinabl' t" fimi 
U »  ad, neV'Tt hel'.'S. one of the 
readers saw it and honght what 
he had to Si ll. An -̂thi r onrried 
a for rent ad and reports 
{H’ompt results, (in and on they

C. I f  you have an.\ thing to sell, 
it a stock of merehandise or 

one article, better advertís, in 
the Eagle. It Bays.

s%
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

MÂKT TEKMS—S to 1« TEARS 
DepeeRable Service Throagh 

—the—
riDCRAf. FARM LAND BANK 

•f Houton, Texaa

' W. C ^EW

• bir Sunday school will have 
to be call'd the Sunshine Sun
day school and the B. V. B. F. 
and Braver meeting the Moon
shine B. V B F and Braver 
.Mi'etnig. if some don’t get it 
out of their noodles they can’t 
g" to eithi'r if it is cloudy <A' 
misting.

AVlieii We want to go to such 
bad enough we will go through 
the rain, sleet or snow, let's 
all 'o our best to be at prayer 
meeting Saturday night Mrs. 
John Roberts will be leader. If 
yon will notice, some visited 
ami went places besidis oiir 
■•hiireh sisviees, while it was 
mnibly and raining .Saturday 
and Sunday.

.Max Harrison from town, 
Woodv Traylor and wife, Wal- 
diiie Traylor and Slierril Rob
erson spent Sunday aft»rn"on 
in the Xiekids bome.

John Roberts and wife spent 
Sunday afti* iiiM»n in .loc Rob
er ts  Inline in town,

llerbi-rt, Iloniec and Xellie 
Dee Cooke, Ray Stark anil wife 
and .Mrs ,|. .Stark took a joy 
ride .Sunday afternoon.

Fred ami Ethel .MeClarv an.l 
Mrs Xiekok visited .\ngust 
Kaiihs Sunday afternoon.

• ills R utsh and family from 
Miillin spent Saturday night 
ami Sunday with Womiy Tray
lor ami family,

■\l irioii R'diei-ts'in and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his pan'nts.

doe Davis ami -lack Robert
son visited in Arli. Davis' home 
Siind.iy ill Brown county. Joe 
wi nt after his wife and s"n.wlio 
visiieil tli'T.' last wi'. k,

II-Tvey Dniikli' -in: wife are 
not f:.'. from Mr '-kenriilge at 

. 1 hot wi'll f  sorf. taking the 
baths We bone fbe bath' " i l l  
III a h Ip t" their health.

.\bbie l l ’ int from toun. Fn-d 
and Ethel M.-Clary diniol in 
till Xi'.k 'K home Siiml.-iy,

R.iv ,Si irk. Ib rliert .md llor- 
a'-'. t i.t-e u . nt to D'd.i'i.n last 
T ’ -p—I::' af’ er Mrs .1 C Stark.

Ill b'.'-n visiting her 
igl't V .M ■ - Raim.i.nt Ran-

l>  day nigh' .billies Nii-kols 
r. s k.'pt busy '.utting the hair 
of .b ; k Roberisiin. W , ami 
I!' I" rt t k e

M'> Wi.i. ‘v Tra.x’ lor and I'liil- 
b''■•ll Ihivis. ami wife ami: 

' ■ III' ' :.ml Mrs Steitimann j
. ■] '1 u' er .Mr (in.\ til's, and 

!• 1: \i.'p'ls. Marvin

*
Trial of (Ì0V. R. S. SttA-liiig’s 

suit contesting the Deniooratic 
nomination of Mrs. .Miriam A. 
Ferguson for governor of Tex
as, has been set for .Monday, 
Oct. 3 in the district eotirt of 
.Indge W. K. Robertson at .Aus
tin.

Bapers to he served on Mvs. 
Ferguson weie made out by the 
district clerk's office last week.

tiov. Sterling filed the suit 
alleging that fi.'i.iMK) ¡lersons had 
been permitted to east illegal 
votes in the runoff primary of 
-Vug. 27, between him and .Mrs. 
F> rguson. Mrs. F'A'gnsoii had 
been declared llie party nomi
nee by the state Di nioi'ratie 
convention at l.iibboek on Se|it. 
13. The official eaiivass showed 
she received about 40(Vi nion 
votes than (!ov. Sterling.

Oovernor Sterling asked the 
court to certify him as the 
l>enio'*ratie nominee in the gen
eral elei-tion. aftiS' a hearing 
had been had on the allegations.

He proposed that the ballot 
lioxes in certain eonnties.where 
irregularities were alleg. d, be 
brought into court and o|ii ned 
to substantiate charges made 
by him.

Governor .'sterling asked the 
court to go itifo the allegations, 
I» der the ballot box. s opened to 
determine tip genilillelies^ of 
his eliargi's of illegal votes hav
ing been counted for .Mrs. Fer
guson and di-elare bini the | 
lawful nomili e of the party for  ̂
■governor in tln’ event (iover-j 
iKT .'sterling should be sustain | 
ed, the court wonld tlirivt the | 
seiX'etary of state to certify his 
tiaim as the nomine .

W ith  the World’s Inventors
ë

DEEP SEA DIVER
TALKS OVER RADIO

-\t Hamilton. Beriiiiulu, last 
week a new deep sea diving 
mark of nearly a half mile was 
addeii to the world’s records.

Ih*. William Beebe. Xew York 
scientist, ami (»tis Burton, in- 
\oiitor of the "hath.vsphere,” a 
newly devised diving upparat- 
lis, deseeiided 2‘2(Xt feet below 
the surface of the Atlaiitk* there 
and broadcast their impressions 
over the radio from the depths.

The 2200 feel was several 
hiimlred feit fiirtli**- down than 
Doctor Beebe, noted as a deep 
sea explorer, bad ever been. 
The “ bathysphere" protected 
tlieni from a pressure of 4w>0 
tons, enough to have flattened 
both of theni if the ap|iaratiiK 
had failed.

The experinii'iit was made 
s'Ven miles off Vonsiieh Island, 
Bermuda, from the tug hVee- 
<lom, which rode in glorious 
sunshine atop a heavy ocean 
swell. The “ hathysphere’ ’ was 
lowered over the side and (5lo- 
ria Hollister, a coll, ague of Dr. 
Beehe, took tlo niierophone un
til he himself onnld he cut in.

Dr. Beelie lioiied to reach 
3001) feel, but was prevent'd 
from doing 'o by leakage of 
lile sea wat'X- in a stuffing box

through which the electric light 
cables entered the diving ap- 
pa rat us.

It was a graphic story that 
Doctor Bci be i^lated as he 
w'ati'hed the black as night 
depths around him. Often he 
ex<'Iaiined at some of the under
sea life, all of which carried ils 
own apparatus to light a path
way. Responding soiiietlines to 
the questions of Miss Hollister, 
he commented :

“ T can’t see a thing. Tt is ah 
soliitely black. Xow there aS'e 
fish about two or three feet 
away. . . .  I oan make out their 
forms from their own light 
There are a great many of them. 
They are double. I think the 
double ones are fish roiiiing 
heail on. Those double lights 
It is the most amazing thing 
now, the amount of light down 
here.

“ It varies from pale bine to 
pale gs-een, hut on the very pale 
side. Xo deep tone. It must In 
the normal luminescence of the 
créât urea.”

When the sphere had almost 
reached its iiiaxinium d'pth. 
Doctor Beebe reported it was 
“ ndliiig like the dickens”  The 
device is an airtight metal ball 
having stee) sides an inch and 
a half thick. Before the descent, 
doors were battened down with 
sledge hammers.

Hoarded money in the United 
States amounts to over $400,- 
000,000.

More than 750,000 men are 
employed in industries based 
on Ellison’s inventions.

STATE FAIR
D A L L A S

$3.80
OCTOBER 

8 - 2 3
ROUND 

TRIP
TICKETS ON SALE

Oct. 7-8 , Limited to leave Dallas, October 18 
Oct. 14-IS, Limited t «  leave Dallas, October 17.
Oct. 21-22, Limited to leave Dallas, October 24.

CkKKl in Sleepers on Payment of Pullman Chargea.
O y CQ Ro’.nd Tlcketa on Sale Oct. 7-22
<P i  . i J U  Limited to Leave DalUs, Oct. 26.
Good in Sleepers on Payment of Pullman Chargea 

THROUGH PULLMAN

Three Big Football Gaines
Oct. 8, S. M. U. vs. Rice.
Oct. 15, Texas Univ. vs. Oklahoma Univ^ 
Oct. 22, S. M. U. vs. Centenary College.
For Details and Reservations Ask Your Santa Pe Agent

¡{SniiiiiiiiBiuiiiiiiiEMiniiiiniiM^^

COOK*S 
HOUSE PAINT

“ If the Eighteenth Aniend- 
nn nt is t<> h reiiinved from the 
'•iiMstifulion, it can he 8-"c<>ni- 
plished only through the iiiess- 
nri' pri'poseii by the Republican 
party” — Erni'st I.ee .liilineke. 
iissisfHiit seeri'lnry of the navy.

“ In gi'iiernl the principal oh- 
stHi'le to critical frankness is 
when the re\i''" X l iv s  in anil 
"rites fur a snuill eoiuiiinnity.
. . . B is difficult etiii'igli any. 
wh' re ill the iuhtdiiti'il world I ' 
di'fv tieighh(>rho''d opinion” — 
• iliii D'lwne.

Hidden Gold

i \
II11 " -it.'.i ill |̂ t■

| : I 'ri'iiiy at ti-i !iu"li. j
I M t Nl"|- IS .III "  if'' iii iv d  I

< ; '■ ■ ait'- i is \v. '-k !
\'>i.‘ri Dll" ni’V and fam ily ' 

’ ! 'li Di'- II x isitf'l ill till' Xiek- 
and the |l:'ni' l tioiiie

! ‘ - : i  " 11 .

‘ E ;,-.- "  I ,i'iii ■ ii i i i l fr i.n i i

“ If oi r anilienei's separated 
ill'Ills'ill's as do till' le'giiini'it ’ 
.'ll! ienees, "nr pruhlem wciild 
he simple . . . .Motion jii'-tiiri 
draw ‘hi'ir aiiilien-is from the! 
•g'lii'ral iitililic. and until they: 
an III- ('lineali il •• until spi eial- 

i/i'd iirodiii'tiiiin- lire finatieially ( 
piissildiy it i- neei'ssary to inak j 
i i i 'f  re- offi'iiding in; few a* 
IV dilli." Will Havs.

t M \!!i I- i ti'il 1 ( Siiiii I: ;ind i (
I " i'" l;i

|■‘:ì:,|.'
\l rs

D.i; s
;ii" i.ni|i.iiiii

I-.'  • ' a i'l family
• \'oil. - nil .toe If"Ì" ;ts’
■" ill t II I ; ■! ' M* and 
; "iiert ' !.;k' .I'llin I'!; rl 
i: s M - .loliii If-l'i'r: 

:'ii"'i on til t '! '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Mr ( 'la id l.aird
" i i ' i  Mr. and .Mi's I ’>''.\an. wlii'e ! 
-M rs li” , an is sick, I

-Millie Ill'll! frulli t"Wn. I '  I'd 
I “ id !.. 't Mi'i " ly and Nellie 
j Di" f'lifik' . R.;v Davis :ind "  ite 
I enti'i "„iii. <1 .Mrs. Vi' kols and 
jhiiys .'saliirda\- night Tloy all 
Iliad a guild filile,
I -Marx in Spinks will soiiit he as
I .....  ' a 1'ad r Us .lames Xii-ki ls.

if In keeps Ids health and some, 
ihitig to trade.

•lim tiallin is hard at xvorl; 
'his wiek I'Ti tin- tditlin farm.

.Mnii's, Eaentf and Seh'oler 
fioiii toun x'isiti'd in the \iek- 
'ds home Tiinrsihiy .ifli’ iioon 

»•nr |>aiier is getting liett r 
exi'l y issue. I.el's do olir iiest to 
help tell the news far and near.

Bhilip .N'iekols lii'lped to shear 
goals jif hi' iinele Duke rinn- 
enls". home in town Tuesday.

Woody Traylor had linsiness 
away from home Tnesdav morn
ing. xxliile his wife xvaslied.

Glenn Xiekols from toxvn 
made a po[i call at his mother’s 
.Monday, just at the noon hour.

The two haehelors and .Mar
vin .'Spinks and R Webb had 
a good 42 gann in the Bonder 
home one night last week. The 
hours just weren’t long enough.

('. ('. Smith and wife had bus
iness in toxvn Mondn.v.

•T (V Stark is kept btisy with 
his milk ear. He is glad to see 
these pretty days again.

Herbert and Horace f'ooke 
will soon have a bale of cotton 
ready for the market.

This is a beautiful day for 
‘ he xvomen to wash and siA'ub, 
aa well as the men getting lots 
of work done. BUSY BEE

E .\XDI':RS0X

i.nxvyer, T-and .Agent and 
.Ah'traetor

Will Bract ice in all (’ ourts 
Special att nfion given to land 

and eomnirreial litigation. 
Notary Public in Office

GOi.DTHWAlTE, TEXAS

MeGAFGH fi DARROCH

Attorneys at-Eaxv

BROWXWOOD, TEXAS

W’ il! I ’ raeticc in all Courts 
Office Blione 923

.T- 0. Darroch, 
Residence Phone 1.S46X

F. B. BOWMAN
Eaxvyer and .Abstractor 

Land r.oans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal T.and 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
T.and at 5 per cent Interest 

Offi-ee in f'ons't House

How xronhl you like to dig 
Up a Inishel hiiski't full of shin.x' 
gold nuggets ,\n 1 if you did. 
xvouhl ,voii keep them or btiry 
them again? If yoii possess a 
dix'iiiiiig rod iliat xvill reall.v 
work, there i- i man in .Mills 
county who xxiiiild like to tak'' 
you to the vieiuity I'f this eaelie 
and thin diviil tlo spo i ls  xvitli 
.von iifti*.' .vmir rod lias located 
the treasure.

This is his s'lirv. just as he 
told it to me one afternoon in 
the Eagle office:

“ M.x' pa was a hlaeksiiiith in 
th' liills of Arkansas xxlien he 
W.I-- ;i young man before the 
civil xv:ir. In those days the.v 
ha'I to make their oxvn horse
shoe nails, and he was an «'X- 
pert nail maker. One day h.' 
made a hm- 'shoe nail out of 
piiT" gold, hilt that is getting 
ahi aii of iiix stor.x'.

“ .\ii"fh''r man and pa decid
'd to liiiild - line tan vats, .'so 
that the sping water e itld run 
into them, 'he.v dug holes for 
file vats an ; .sunk them flush 
xvitli the ground. They had put 
in txvi) and xx'en’ digging the 
holt' for til ihii'd xvlicii the.x' 
stn'f'k sum. (|iiepr roi'-k. They 
"'I I'c ,il)oiit 'lie size of hi'g niar- 
hl"s. and mi-.'ht.v lieiix v. I’a and 
'he man d g Ihciii all ii|x tind 
Poked at tliem. There xvHS a 
I'ile tiig ( i!iii:'_di to fill a hush' 1 
h.'iski't. ‘ Ti ll ..'on what let's do,’ 
the man said to pa. ‘ Let’s bnr.v 
them all hai'!. right here xvhere 
xve fill'll I llieiii, and dig the 
next Inde fin'tlo*.' doxvn.’ .\nd 
that’s what I In ,x' did, hut each 
of them kept out a few of the 
nuggets for samples.

“ Tliey stioui'd theiii around, 
and everybody agreed tliat thex- 
xvere pnte gold—-as good as an.v 
that cv r came out of Calif
ornia. Ba took )>art of a liimj) 
and made a liorseslioe nail out 
of it. He carried it around in 
his [loeki't nxvhile. and then one

■aan c »>w*uc as mmikT
DeWttLFE & MARItERRY 

LA WYERS

Civil and Criminal Braetice In 
-•Ml Courts

Votary Bnhlie In Office 
Offme over A arhorongh’s Store

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SFRCERY

Office over Tijent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days aa patronage 

requires

(K)LDTirWAlTE, TEXAS

day he drove if in the fl^k-
“ The.v kept jirett.x' Inisy xvitli 

the fanner.v and tin hlaek- 
siiiitliiiig, and then tin* war 
hi'iike out lu'txveen the states. 
There xvas a lot of fighting in 
that sei'tioii, and pa decided it 
xvonhi he safer in Texas. The 
other man got killed in a roxv 
So the gold sta.vi'd hnried.

“ When pa was on his death 
bed, he told me this story ami 
inaile nie dr.'ixv a diagniui that 
shoxved just xvhere tin nngge - 
xvere h'.* iel I aimed to go hack 
iiiiil look fi>r it. Init X "II kn "  
hoxv that is. It never xvas eon- 
venient, ami I kept pnf'ing if 
off from vear to vi ir. On- xi-ar 
I did go iiack. The old ti nnerx- 
XV,IS gi'tli , there xvasn’t a trace 
of if. The lil.'K'ksmith shop xvas 
not there either. T asked (ptes- 
tiie's ef iddn’l afforil ' • InM; 
till much, heeaiise 1 didn’t xvani 

'iiake folks siispiei 'ii- ami 
fin lly I located tl" spi ii'i; 'tm' 
I'e tlie t.'iii \ Iits. I stepi' 'd off 
♦ h distiim-e and start'd dig- 
gi’ ig. . f̂tl  ̂ a'-.liile 1 striiek a 
pi I of rotten xvood. If xvas 
el rved like a har'el t. - 
I I new if xvas a part of "tie of 

ith' f;iii vats.
'Tliat xvas eh si' to the treas- 

Ute. iuit nut eins enough. It 
- pretty liard digging, and I 

ih ide ' 1 get a dixinii r d 
and loriit" the spot exaelly. I 
r e d  in the h '̂igle alioiif tint 

|.''piiiiish treasure chest sonie- 
iKo.lv (illg up out o) lile 1..,. 
pond, ami ! figured mayhe 
III .X- had a good iviiiing ‘ id 
that lecfited it for tln'iii.

“ I ’d like to get hold of these 
nuggets 1 knoxv they arc there, 
and I can take a felloxv inight.v 
close to them. If .von knoxv of 
one who lias got a good rod.x-on 
tell him we’ll divide th treiis- 
nre hetween Us.”

I Regreifnilv I had to tell him 
that I didn’t knoxv anvhod.v 
,vho oxvtii'd such a rod. Do .von ’

'__s

One Hionsand esehexvers of 
meat gath red reeentlv at Or- 
aiiienhnrg. German.v, for a veg- 
faricTti congress.

Bee.iuse her liushaiid refused 
to cH', Mrs. B R.Clark of Leeds, 
England, appealed to the [lo- 
lice. .She xvas informed they 
xvere poxv rless to act.

Giiiseppe Bertoglio of Xovar- 
ro. Haly, who xvas sfriiek dumo 
hv lightning fxvo j'lars ago, re
gained his speech riventl.v af
ter he xvas knocked down h.v an 
aiitomohil . He xvas only slight- 
l.v hurt.

•Apparently for the purpose 
of watching the fish in his fish 
pond Ivan Coates. 17, of Day- 
ton. Ohio, waded into the wat 
er eaiTying an eleclri; light at 

I the end of a cord. He was elec
trocuted.

.S large part of Cliina depeiid- 
ed on rajieseed oil for light be
fore k 'rosene xvas ilifrodneed 
into the eoiintrv.

M o s t  lor your MONEY
in a good laxative

Thedfonfs B LAC K -D R AU aH T 
has been highly regarded for a 
long, long time, but It is better 
appreciated now than ever before. 
People are buying everything more 
carefully today. They count every 
penny of the cost. In buying 
Black-Draught, they get the most 
for their money, in a good, effec
tive, easy-to-take laxative, made 
of approved medicinal plants, de
pendable for the relief of ordinary 
constipation troubles.

25 or more dotes of 
Thedford’a Black-Draught 

Ib a tS-reat package 
Por CMdrtn, grt pl«OMitt-lo«Mii# 

BTBVP v/ Thg4Jord’g Biark-DraitglU.

I
I

“ Best for Wear and Weather**
A  man’s home is his palace-a hav

en of rest, a temple o f love and con
tentment, and represents perhaps 
years o f effort and anticipation.

The real enjoyment o f home may 
be enhanced by caring for its out
ward appearance. Frequent painting 
with C O O K ’S beautifies and pre
serves it; it adds to the material val
ue of the home.

J. H. RANDOLPH
“THE LUM BERM AN”

When You Visit

I l i i l Ä i  j
t  O J

Com iortable

At  each of  
these Baker 
H o  t cl s you 
will find the 
same excel
lent service 
p 1 e a s a n tly 
r e n d e r e d ,  

the same 
f h oti ghtf  ul 
prov i s i ons  
fcryourcom- 
lort.

It  is an ad-  
v.antage to be 
able to visit 
these princi
pal cities of 
Texas always 
in hotels un
der the same 
efficient sys - 
tern.

One Pertoni 
*2 to *4 

Two PcnofMi 
•3 to »7

W llk  P rt«««* Bslk
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SOUL RATIONS

One of the a|;eiieieH of benev- 
t»ij|iites in New York has found 
u voratiuii in ininisterin); to 
starved sotils rather than to the 
Itasic tueds of tlie unfra'tunate 
It solicits discarded trinkets, 
ornaments, pictures, jewelry, 
fur tippets, books, music, toys 
and the like to dispose or sell 
at nominal sums to those whose 
love of the beautiful and inspir* 
in(f ill their surroundiints or 
about their p' rsons is hopelcss- 
1\- thwirt ted by lack of means. 
They pine for a bright ¡licture 
on their forlorn walls,or a (food 
book on the table. Sometimes, 
in a reckless mood, tbey do as 
the poor scrubwoman iliil who 
had a windfall of two dollars 
and spent every P' nny of it on 
a bunch of English viidets. She, 
when re|)roached by s ehaSity 
oriranization from which she 
hail been rceeivinc dobs, ex-

tiled that she could not re
sist th' temptation for once to 
imiulifc in an extravai;ance, 
|ioss<‘ss herself a luxury after 
,v^ors of cruel poverty.

i'his (:̂ ’nup of women in New 
York is surely doinp (footl. 
Most of us can draw up our 
belts another hole and cut our 
lunch allowance in two for a 
spell of weeks, but there comes 
a lime when,if we are blest witli 
a spark of imairination, wc 
crack iiinler the strain of monot
onous e.xistcnce. A brain-sloi-m 
a\«ee|is away all oi.S' ({Ood reso
lutions. the sidf-den.vintr ordi- 
nanc' is ovcr-bornc, we are al- 
niost reatly to play ilucks and 
ilrakes with our insuram'e prem
iums and payments to the co- 
0|>erafive bank, and like Pip,>a, 
iri\e ourselves a holiday. It i.s 
Worth all it costs, soinetimea, to 
Mii'tc the price of a plain n >er- 
ishinir meal on a red lecktie <a- 
the price of a niiich-needed pair j 
Of shoes on a broiled lobster' 

^vith all the fixinifs. 'rhos<‘ who! 
fesr tb ir fate too much t" ' 
throw their caps over the >nill 
in this fashion will find some 
balm for their laiiisi'd hearts 

■\in this New York project to 
provide them with the n'isepaya j 
and sweets of life, whi"h eon- 
tiibute their share to a trne 
balanced ration and enable soul 
aii'l boily to sustain one another 
and fa«'c dark days with f irii- 
tude.— Boston Transcript.

A JAPANESE MENACE

Wf

Here and There
People a n d  Events 

Now Making News

A STATEMENT
FROM IRK BLACK

liovernor St'S'lintf made 23 
murderers, burplars and other 
criminals hap|iy -Monday when 
he issued (fciicral paroles H 
them.

Senator (icia'uc W. Norris, 
.Seliraska Republican, will tour 
the -coiintr.v spcakini; for the 
Democratic candidate for pres- 
iilcni, I' canklin I). Roosevelt.

Two ifrou|)s of miners statred 
a riot ill Sprinufield, 111., .Mon
day just three blocks fiom the 
(Tovi rnor’s mansion. .\n officer 
was killed and inaiiy inincra in
jured.

The federal liouic loan board 
has aniioiinccd that 4H.(i per 
cent of r .  ,s;. families own their 
own homes. It didn't say who 
owned th" mortira)res 
hollies, however.

It is beiii(f report'd that 1 
made upplieation and received 
a -sack of the Ibul Cross flour.

This is pialieioiisly false and 
the aiifilication 1 siirned for a 
needy nei(ililNir is on file and 
could have lu en v  rified b.v 
those eirculatiii(r this unjust re- 
port.

I made application to \V. M 
.lolinstoii fia- a iieii>hlior who is 
ill need and delivered the flour 
to him as an act of charity for 
a family in need.

Naturally, I resiuit this rejiort 
and ask s|)!iei in your jiaper to 
set myself ri(fht,

Tliankiiii; von T am,
IRK BLACK 

-------------- o--------------
HIGHWAY ALLOTMENTS 

FOR NEAR BY COUNTIES

PRICES ARE BLAMED
FOR FARM TOOL DROP

PHOTOSYNTHESIS

How husines.s 
w hen ic. iei s remain 
above the general price l. vel is 
(rrapliieally illuvirated lu the 
ea.ses of a(rrieiil*ural eijiiipnient 
and steel by the current Busi
ness Coiiditioii.s We kly of tlic 
.Mexauder llamiltoii lusiitiite. 
While prices of iiltiical
products have drojiped .")■) ,'i )>ef 
; cut since 1929, (A-iees of farm 
eijuipnieiit have dro|iped only 
13.(i pel Cent ami prie •, '.f si 'el

I Why does the siinflovver turn 
disappears its face to the suiiT The Sniith- 

too far ^""'***' Instdute at W'asliitiKtou 
saya it is photo.syuthesis, by 
wbieli is iiieant niaiiiifaetiire of 
plant material from carbon di- 
oxitle and wafer tbroii(fli the 
effect of li(rllt.

anee of prices, vvhib“ tendiiu; so 
to re.sfriet voliinie as to lievi» 
capital (or overhead) costs ab- 
nornially hi(rb in |oojioi'tiou to 
output, tends tr> wi|le out Weak 
eoiii|ianies, to wipe out tli ir as.

iraiiiiiiiingiimiigfflnilflMraii
ROYAL CAFE

CURB SERVICE  

— o—  EATS — DRI NKS  

—  Special Rates to Boarders —

the

Sjieeial Wild West rodeo 
was h'Id for (iovernor Roose
velt ill Williams, Ariz. lie is on 
his w a.v back to New >'ork. af
ter niakiii); a speeeh-niakint( 
lour of the West.

Two men wer*» arrested fiA- 
sliootinir marbles in the bdiby 
f a bill hotel in Ihillas Sunday 

niRlit. (tffieers claimed tll.v 
were beftinir '>n a marble triinie 
pla.red on a marble board.

.\ year before the I'niteti 
States eiitiAed the (jreat war 
there WHS n-ceived at Riverton, 
a small New Jersey town on 
the Delaware river not many 
miles from CHinden. a shipment 
of flower bulbs from .ia|>an. 
Tbes«' were stored avvny in a 
Miiall warehouse pendiiii; ulti
mate dispesnl. One day the 
watebinan noticed ‘ sonic hii(rs’ 
flyiii(f around inside the ware
house and. openiiuf a wimlovv,' 
allowed tliein to escape, siiys 
the I'athfindi«.-.

And that’s bow the destruc
tive Japanese beetl irot its 
start in the I'nited States.

It was some time before this 
country reco(riiizcd the invader 

yns an enemy, 'riicii it was too 
laft. Ill the old dn.vs flic pest 
would not have (rotten such a 
(.’Odd start. But the auto sfircad 
liiiii far and wide in little time. 

*  -\t first the (rovcrniiieiit stop- 
lied and examined motor ve
hicles near I’liiladelpliia, (rrad- 
ually the iiifeetcd area spSead 
alon(T the Eastern -coast until 
it now takes in parts of Coii- 
iieetieiit and Vir(riiiia. Wash- 
iiiirtoi) and other places are 
(lotted with (rlnss-jar traps, 
baited with scent.

And so the beetles iiiulfiply! 
As many as 1800 in a siii(rlt‘ 
eliiinp of (<(df (rreen sod. Tli.y 
attack sweet smelliti(r flowers 
and fruits, especially roses and 
peaidies. Straiiiridy enou(rU, 
pears are lA’actically iminiiiie.

(ioveriinient expirts are still 
tryin(r to find a natural enemy 
to aid in enntrolliiur the men
ace. It is a ease of 
So, naturalists observe, a flea 
Has small fleas that on him 

prey;
And these have smaller still to 

bite ’em.
And so proceed ad infinitum 

The chief daii(ri‘ r is that the 
destructive a^eiit may in turn 
become a pest, as in the ease 
of the sparrow, imported from 
Knfrland in I8:V2 to fight the 
army worm.

Seven hnnilred tierniaiis in
vaded Paris, Eranee, this week, 
waving (ierniaii flags and sing
ing lieriiiaii s( ngs. Tlii'y were 
tiei'iiian srli"(d idiildr' n on their 
way to a h'renidi camp for a va
cation.

•Max Sehineliiig, tli' tiernian 
boxer, vvli'i looks like Jack 
Denii>se,v. won a fight with 
.Mickey Walker ill New Y«Ak 
.Mi'iida.v night, when ,Mieko,v 
ipdt after the eighth round of 
a sidiednled iri-roiind bout.

At Little Rock, ;\rk., a 
thuiisaiid migrating swallows 
took slndter in a tall sninke- 
slaek. Wlieii the gas fire was 
started next niorniiig the gas 
fumes killed the b'e.ds — 98-3 
were foiiinl dead at the ha»'' of 
the eliimiiey.

The farm board will s' ll ( 'b i
na |.').•XK),(HN) bushels of vvh>at 
fur :(>!1.000,000 in gold to be 
paid in 1937 to 1939. .Ma.vbe bv 
that time .laiwin will own ( ’hi 
MH and assnnie the bill. an.v 
rate it will take that iniieb 
wheat out of this eoiintrv.

rieultiiral ci|iiipmeiit lune (.nip
ped from $(;i)().t)22.0<m in 1929 
to an ex|)eetcd less tliail îtllô,- 
t(‘.X),(MK) for 1932, till ¡alter fig
ure being less thin xpuits 
alone in 1929, *v.iy> t’u'- ln>li- 
lute :I “ The industry’s fad.ire to * .•- 
(luce prices to a sun.« leiiTly low 
,t vel IS f.n iinpuriaii: reasi ii f ir 
•1 is distriSsful Si i'e ,.f afl'-iirs 
'i'lie farmer is i. ' r ■(•«ivii'g 
such low prices for the pro 
miels he sells that le- can i.f- 
•ord to buy v isy  nl|l • farm 
I'lliiipiiieiit at the i' irrciii price 
b'Vel. While this si: e'loii pri'iil- 

s to be partl.v re’ii died evciil-
__________________________________,imll,v b,v siine recovery in the

I juices of (igrieiiltUi. I pri-dil-'ts, 
eoiiiiiiissioiiers court didn't 'the tarin eipiijiiu-nl inda-.try 
want stock dijijied. Some of tin- : e u-t v eí’ iwe its ,> . * • e >'isid 
niinbmen did. Rangers were •iMbly b-fore I be ei.ri -o ) r.il'

only 15 per eeiit. -M'iinw liile isets und tiiiis Io rediiee eapilal 
out|iut und distribiiti'j. of ag- eosts eat."lvsinieallv. The nlier-

Tbe lligliwav ( 'oMiiiiissi'<ii at 
•Viistin last weck aniiüiineed the 
following iillotiiieiits fi>r liigb- 
way const niel ion : Burnet .•oiin- 
l.v .t.38.225 for higbwav (iti. 

ll.ainpasaH eoiint.v— iM.58.017 for 
L’ rading and drainage strne- 
tiircs on liigliwa,v (iti. San Saba 
(•ount,v also roeeived an allol- 
lui lit for iiiiju'oving highways 
74 and 81.

seni in to eiiforee thè law. .\ 
dozen vats were d,vnHinited. 
Tlien seiiiebodv iliseoverid tlie 
jiidge and eoiiiniissioiiers vvere 
being jiaìd oul of thè bnibling 
filini, 'l’ iiev were eiijoincd. Tliat 
euf off all revenue, and lln*. 
is no nioiie,v left for feeding thè 
jirisoiiers. Biit thè eattle are 
stili Ih iiig dijljied.

leni is eoinpirtelv iiv((i This 
iiiv'ilv's a fiirtli.'r 
readjiisiiiieiil (.■

I'l Cessai ily 
itownward 
costs.’ ’

Previous bulletins i.i.v • dwell 
U|ioii the |irinei|ile that |M'ie< s 
are governed by snjiply and de
mand and not by eo-fs; ibat 
eosts ave and iiiiist b aiijU'ie l 
to jiriees. 'riie very iiiainten-

nafive is to raise dollar voluni* 
in jAoportion to eosts by red .e- 
iag prices and, at the same time, 
to cut the eosts of espital. lab r 
and material. Having jirevi u:s- 
l.v shown that overlnad cost 
figures are generally fietiiioiis 
ly higli. owing to failure to 
write fiovvn the values of de- 
jire^iafeil assets, and having 
eniji'iHsiz.-d the need of a gen
eral sealing down id' eajiital 
stnietnres. the Institnti', while 
mentioning the possible need of 
flirlbi*.' cuts ill w;ige rates. ei)n- 
firnis itself in this bulletin to 

|the fidlowing eoiiiiiient of ma
terial eosts:

I “ Til" a'_'rieultiir:il e)|iii|)iii nt 
industry must reduce its wage 
rates, and it must iiiijiress nji.iii 
the steel industry the absolute 
need for lower steel prices The 
agricultural qiii|>iiieiit indiis »
Is on,' of the inijvortant smaller 
(•"iisuniers of sTetd and the steel 
iiiiliisirv as well as the farm 
e((iiipiiient industry will b.'iie- 
fit from lower steel prices thru 
the increase in the sales of 
evpiijoiirnf and the e uise(|iieiit 
gain in the consumption of
steel.’ ’

IMS.

Marble and Granite
We have a large stocic of up-to-date monument* IB 
stock now, and will make o ur prices to conform «MB 
the depressed times. I f  interested, come to the jraM 
and Ir.ipect our stock and designs. It really pays Is 
see what you are buying in this line and the savtaig 
to you In discounts and Agent's commission Is woftb 
considering. We buy in car lots and this Is our ITtb 
year here.

AM, KUKK Gl'AKA.NTEEO

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St. GoldtbwaNS

§!iBniiiiiii;*ni;iiiiiiiiii9iiiiiiiiiiii*iiiiiiiiiiii

QUALITY FOODS
-AT -

Economical Prices

.'*ir lliibei't Wilkins, who fail
ed to reaeh the North Pole b.v 
Mibinariiie last year, will try 
agJili ill 1934. 3’liis time be 
plaii' to build a kind of sub- 
niarine tank that will travel 
under the ice to the pole, some
thing like a fly erawling on the 
ceiling.

-Mrs. Florence Hiiiiter of New 
York thought more of lieX' eight 
dogs than of Iny' .'l'öO.OOu tor- 
tiine. So wli' n she died she left 
the dogs to her liiisbaiid and 
the money to the nii.ssionar.v so
ciety, Reil t ’ ros.s, and luiniaue 
society. He is contesting the 
will.Four of the dogs were dead 
when li g 't  them, he sa.vs.

flat-1- MCBCH

«ban you want a suit, d r * «  or 
Mnclo garment cleaned or preoa- 
ed. oall Bareli and he will

Drastic j,». i''e cuts »for crude 
oil are being planned by the 
major oil eonijianies, indejx'nd- 
ent oil men eoniplaiii. It isn’t 
fair, they sa,v. after they had 
their production limited to a 
few barn ls a da.v to suffer » 
jiriee cut too. Nothing has been 
sail about reducing the jiriee 
of gasoline.

The .Mexican gic.ernment has 
annoiiiK'ed that it will stop all 
other road work in that Toiin 
.‘ y until it has eoiiijvlet d the 
liigliwa.v from -Mexico Cit.v to 
Laredo. The road has already 
been completed from .M'liter- ) 
re,v to (last Victoria. From there | 
tm, miieb of the right of way | 
has been blasted out (<f solid 
rock along the mountain sides. _ 
Fiom Laredo to -Mexico City is 
about as far as IS'cni Dallas trt 
El Paso.

Prisoners in the Shelby coun
ty jail are wondering whether 
they will go hungry ce.' he set 
free beeauae of the stork dip
ping war ill GtAl e.ojnt,v. The

W lia t  Is  the Texai$
C-E-X-T-E-N-X-I-A-L?

'I’his store is 
patrons’ welfare.

constantly on the lookout for iU 
That is why you will find high

4^. W hat does the w'ord Centen
nial mean?

A ,  Webster’s D ic t io n a r y  defines the word 
Centennial as: " A  lOOth anniversaiy- or its 
celebration.”

4|« W hy the movement to cele
brate it in 1936?

^ 193<> narks the KXIth anniversary of the 
actual gaining o f Texas Independence and 
the formation o f an Independent Republic. 
In other words, 1936 w ill be the l(X)th 
birthday o f Texas.

What will it mean to Texas?
The celebration o f the Texas Centennial 
offers the greatest opportunity that Texas 
has ever known. It is certainly patriotically 
mamlatory upon us to make this public rec
ognition. From an economic standM>int, 
twcnt>-fi^c years* growth can be brought 
to the State within five y^rs.

i j .  W'hat State in the Union has 
a more brilliant history than 
Texas?

, ,  Though a few states closely rival the color
ful history of Texas, there is ceruinly no 
sute sshich has a more brilliant or inspir
ing history than our own dear Sute.

Om \ U f c h  t .  A .  M.
SmmU .IvM 11 «a  4.(100 \t#sf- 
(«M r t g m l m n  s t ^ r m i d  t k 4  
.4/m m b . 7 6c> u t r *  i u n 4  rr*

fmittd u$th k f m y  h u m .  O f  
Ui M t x / f é m i ,  t^mif 150 re> mMmtd. Th*f ftnMiy »iMtd $ht

«W/i 0md tb* b*t9$t Uit ffaiwa
m 6/V6 tb* d*f*nJ*ti n
U *U  k n o u n  tm #r#ry J*xmm.

4|* Mow can the Texas Centen
nial in 1936 become a reality?

An exposition of this magnitude and char
acter must bas e the oSicial sanciioo of the 
entire Sute, hcocc- the uuuer of whether 
or not Texas shall celebrate its KiOth fairth- 
day is to be submitted directly to (he peo
ple. On November 8th a Texas Centennial 
Omstitutiorul Amcndn ent w ill be voted 
u(son.

4|e H ow  much actual wealth will 
be brought to the State by the 
Centennial in 19.S6?

It is conservawvt-ly cstimit d th»t the vis
itors who M IC to the Centennial Exposi
tion in auwimohilcs alone w ill return to 
the Suit T reasurv in gasoline u x  aloiK an 
amotmt o f approximately $23,000,0(X>.()0. 
This Sute gasoline ux goes directly io(o 
the Highway and Schcxsl funds and thus 
w ill  show permaUeni developnvnt to the 
Sute. Wealth in untoid m illioiu and from 
many different angles w ill (xsur into the 
State as the immediate result of this cele
bration. And thus while celebrating the 
patriotic Centennial revering the memorv 
o f Texas’ forefathers, present-day Texans 
w ill benefit in an economic way by a dis
semination o f in fo rm a t io n  concerning 
present-day opportunities in Texas.

\’ü lh  for ilic Ttxui Ciuleuniai Comlitutional AnuuUmtHt Nov. 8 Autburizing

J T e x a s I ^ ^ e n t e n n i a l
'»••HM *•*

* 1 9 3 «  ,

This h  lb* first o j eight petriotk meiisget firefiered emj tfiomsoreJ hy:

’TBXAS CiNTENNIAL CX>MMJTTEE r ’TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION » TENTH DISTIUCT—ADVER- 
TISiNG FEDERATION OP AMERICA » ’TEXAS DAaV PRESS UAGUE v PROOREsSiVF TEXAF«. tm.

((ualitj- food jirodiicts jMced reaxonalily here.

Wlicilicr ,vou |>lacf your ordvrs by phone, or 
iiiiikt» your s*>l(‘fti"iis in jM-r>oii from our convenient- 
l,v arranged, sanitary store, you " i l l  like our {Aompt 
courteous service.

DEFENDABILlTY 4 (M R T E S Y -F A IR  PRICES

I JOE A. PALMER

L

SERVICE
.As Applied to Our Service Department

Service is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
vcith the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet paasenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHE\TlOLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

TH E TR EN T S TA TE  BAHK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

GoMthwaite, Texas

L JL
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d i ;m (m r .a t u ' n o m in e e s

For RepresentatiTf. lOV.h Dl»t., 
GEORGE W. ROLLINS 

For Dlftrlct Attorney, 27th Ju
dicial District,

HENRY TAYLOR.
For County Judge,

U E  PATTERSON.
For County Clerk,

U B. PORTER.
For District Clerk.

JOHN 8. CHESSER.
For Bhsrlft and Tax Collector,

C. D. BLEDSOE 
For County Treasurer,

MISS LOIS FILLER.
Par Tax AsMssor,

W. L. B I RRS
For CMamlasloner Pro. No. 1,

L  B. B l RNHAM 
For OoBunlsaloner Pre. No 2.

J. A. (Jim) H.A.MILTON.
FOr OoMBilaaioner Pre. No. S.

L  MsCl'RRT
FBr OoMinlasioner, Pre No. 4.

A  m, BCRNETT 
Wh  JoMtoe of Peace. Pre. No. L

BAPTIST CHl'RCH

Weigher, 
1, 1  and 4.

O. RIRBY.

Precinct

Sunday achool attendance as 
well as attendance at the preach
ing services were much improv
ed over the previous Sunday in 
spite of weather conditions. Es
pecially do we have good crowds 
at the evening service However, 
this is due to the (act that a 
number of our young people 
have been coming to the night 
services

The hope (or the future Is 
wrapped up In the possibilities 
of our young people These possi
bilities will be achieved in ac
cordance to the wdy these young 
folk are trained and developed 
The church is the greatest bul
wark that people have against 
unrighteousness It is the great
est soul saving and character- 
building institution this world 
has ever seen. We do not mean 
to say that it is perfect. When 
it was first organised It had Its 
Judas In it and all through the 
ages we find within Its member
ship lust such folk, but we do 
mean to tell you that It is the 
only institution today t h a t  
sands (or the saving and insist 
upon the culture of the soul. 
With such an institution men 
everyhwere should give it their 
most serious, earnest thought, 

¡giving to it their best support
There Is not a business in this 

town but what would have to 
close Its doors should the Chris
tian people withdraw their sup
port. and It la a fine thing whan 
the business men recotmlxe the 
fact that they can not get along 
without the help of men and 
women who believe In the church 
and its mission Then If the

PLEA8.1NT GROVE LABE MERRITT

church has made men better. 
“ Our equality, an«! not our'^y,<j tô irn a worthy place to 

armament, ii the p<ont which is ‘ live In. should not everyone at-
at stake.” — Baron Von Nciiratli, 
German for' ign miniatcr.

” I am eenrinceil that nothing 
will happen to me. Itecauae I 
believe deatiny haa assigned a 
task to me ”  — .Adolf Hitler.

“ Here ia justice H(«< 
iveneaa fo.- evervb- dv.

is for-
^veneaa fo.- everyb- dy." Paul 
OorEnloff, going under the 
guillotine fur the aasassinstion 
o f President Dounicr of Franc'.

Frederick Goff of .Adillestone. 
Fngland, told his wife he felt 
he would die in thá tv lavs On

tend Its aervlcea and support its 
work? Selah.

Oettlng back to our young peo
ple It Is not an easy matter for 
a person to wield an Influence 
upon all young people That Is 
the proper kind There are many 
obstacles in the way Sometimes 
the parents themselves are in 
the way Not all parents will con
duct themselves In such a way 
that they will have the right 
Influence over their children. It 
is a hard task for a man to step 
in between parents and their 
child and advise them to do 
right when he knows that the 
parents are worse than the child

the tbirtifth ilsy be dropp' d lon the other hand, it 1s an easy 
dead as h*' walked on the «.tn-et task for a mon to walk up and

-----  I speak to a young man or woman
Three department «¡tores in about living right when he 

Canton. Chins, have ofx-ned  ̂knows the parents have set the 
roof ganlens when' for the right example Then there are 
equivabnt of ¡>c one may nee those outside influences that 
motion pv'fIIre*i. vaudeville and i young people come In contact 
CTiinesr dramatic performances, with that have a tendency to

! create in their minds to do thatI‘ Tn ti l  unemployment is e i iV - i » h ic h  is wrong. These ouUide 
eil. «■ >. si'k. and will get Influences are generally from 
•icker. rnemply"m.'nt i n s i i r -1 P<iople who are older and well 
aB«e is necssan-. but it’s the versed in those things that are 
aecoml step not the first " __ detrimental to the welfare of any
Franklin 1) Roosevelt. young man or woman. In ap-

” This •̂olInfr,\ is not iminiilie 
from destruction if we keep on 
as W' are We will solve these 
problems as intelligent men and 
women or there will lie those 
who will K<dve them with hnvo. 
nets "Arnold fìilher's, ptesiilenf 
of the Wisconsin Farmers’ Hol
iday .Association.

Th- marriage r f  .fidm Caili- 
gan and Mary .lane Hiinter of 
San Praneisco h;i> been jxist- 
poned for thè fime le-mg -lohn 
leported to polire that »  thief 
aatered his room whih- he slej»t 
•od stole his eoaf. v  st and 
Monsers Tlie wed«Iiug license 
vaa  in One of thè tS-ousers’ 
poeketa

It it nearly alwai- eloiuly 
»und the planet Venus, hut 

A e  other «lay astr noiners in 
Afixona grit a glimp-.'- of what 
Ikcy believe wa the si.-̂ -fae- r>f 
Ike planet Aru'. snr<‘ enough, 
Ikere were markings something 
Bke the ean.ils of .Mars, which 
BMIy indicate that Venus is or 
was inhabited.

proachlng these young folk one 
must do it tactfully and prayer- 

■ fully
I When young people attend the 
services of the church there is 
an avenue that has been opened 
whereby something might be 
said that will have a far-reach
ing Influence upon their lives.

' And young man, when you read 
! these lines Just remember the 
person that is most interested 
in your welfare Is the person 
that finds time occasionally to 
go to the house of Ood to wor- 

ishlp. And remember another 
thing, that the boy and girl who 
are con.stant Sunday school and 
church goers hardly ever find 
their way to the court house We 
urge that you worship with us 
every service. We promise you 
that our evening services will be 
brief and assure you that your 
presence is an inspiration as well 
as a help to our entire church. 
So come, bring your friend and 
worship with us.

O. C IVINS. Pastor.

B. W. M. S.

The people ot this community 
were sorry to see the rain come, 
as there was so much cotton to 
be picked.

Mr and Mrs I. T. Howell and 
Mr and Mrs Jack Hall spent 
Friday vlilting Mrs Charlie Mil
ler, who Is In the Brijwnwood 
hospital.

Mr and Mrs Walker Berry 
went visiting Sunday, although 
I failed to learn where.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Bennlng- 
Held and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Melvin Craw
ford.

John Berry and daughter of 
Ooldthwaite, while returning 
home Wednesday, were caught 
In the rain and stopped in to vis
it his brother. W W Berry, un
til the rain ceaaed.

John HUl got hla mule Sunday 
evening, which was In Will Ber
ry’s pasture.

Mr and Mrs Ray Berry and 
family spent Saturday visiting 
Mr and Mrs Walker and daugh- | 
ter.

Hoover Hodges visited his : 
brother, J. D. Hodges, one day 
last week.

Miss Ozella Berry spent Friday ' 
evening with her slater. Mrs 
Ernest Bennlngfleld.

The following persons spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs W. T. 
Moreland: Mr and Mrs Ray 
Berry and children, Mr and Mrs 
J D Hodges and In the after
noon Mr and Mrs W. W Berry 
and daughter, Oxella. and ton. 
Brlte

Harvey Jeffhry visited Bud 
and Dean Hall Friday afternoon

Miss Bertha Berry spent Sun
day night with Miss Pauline Ber
ry and they enjoyed playing 
dominoea with O K. and Brlte 
Berry The glrla seemed to be 
the winners.

Ira Horton transacted busl- 
neaa In Ooldthwaite Friday.

Mrs J. D Hodges visited Mrs 
Walker Berry Friday afternoon.

U ttle Miss Sybil Miller, who 
had been staying with her moth
er during her Illness, came home 
Friday with her grandparenta. 
Mr and Mrs Sam Miller.

Ruby D Berry spent Friday 
afternoon with her cousin, Juan
ita Bennlngfleld.

J D Hodges went plum hunt
ing and Walker Berry went grape 
hunting and were very success
ful Friday.

Mrs O Z. Berry has been suf
fering this week with toothache

Mr and Mrs Charlie Berry and 
Troy Newton spent Saturday 
shopping in Ooldthwaite.

Hoover Hodges called on O K 
Berry one day last week, but 
failed to find him at home.

Sterling Bennlngfleld spent 
Saturday night with his uncle, 
Ray Berry.

Jessie Lawrence spent Wed
nesday night with J D Hodges

Marvin Casbeer and family of 
South Bennett visited his pa- 
renU. Mr and Mrs. J. M. Cas
beer, Sunday.

Walker Berry, while picking 
cotton one day last week, killed 
a huge rattlesnake.

C D Orlffin of South Bennett 
has been attending Charlie Mil
ler’s things, while he is staying 
at the bedside o f his wife.

Levi and Brite Berry made a 
pop call in the J D Hodges home 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Lola Kelly had company 
Sunday, but I failed to learn 
who.

Booster Berry visited his pa
rents, Mr and Mrs Will Berry, 
Sunday evening.

Jack Hall and I T. Howell 
while on their way to Brown- 
wood Friday morning, stopped In 
to see R. C. Berry on business.

Lewis Covington and son. L.C.,

Mrs R D. Price spent the week 
end with her sister. Miss Ruth 
Tully, at Ooldthwaite.

Mrs J. M Baker helped Mrs 
H B Leverett can tomatoes one 
day last week

Misses Mabel Lillian and Lee 
Ruth Graves called a few min
utes in the Brown home Sunday 
morning.

Charlie Booker spent the rainy 
days at home.

J. W Long is not doing any 
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Robert- 
soa and children spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brown 
and Mr and Mrs F. D Waddell

Faye Stuck spent Wednesday 
night with Millie Frances Hutch
ings.

Mark Fallon and Miss Mildred 
MilU called on Mrs. F D Wad 
dell in the Brown home Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Nowell and 
baby visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs N. T. Waddell. Tuesday.

Mrs H. B Leverett visited In 
the Ryan home Tuesday after- 

j noon.
I Doris FAiller has been spend
ing a few days with his brother, 
Tom FuUek.

Mrs Joe Morris and Mrs. Otto 
j Simpson have been canning this 
week together

I Mrs Willis Booker happened to 
an accident Monday evening She 
fell out the back door and was 
bruised up rather badly. We hope 
she Isn't seriously injured 

H B. Leverett and Willis Book 
er are making syrup for John 
Long this week 

Mr. and Mrs Sparkman. Mrs 
Winnie Mae Stanley and Oracle 
B Mason called In the Waddell 
home Monday afternoon.

MICKY.
— — — o----------------

BAPTIST CIRCLE 
Circle No 3 met In the lovely 

suburban home of Mr and Mrs 
W. P. McCullough last Monday 
afternoon to sew for the Orph
ans’ home. Six were present 

After the business meeting.we 
enjoyed a social hour, and our 
hostess served cake with whipped 
cream and punch.

We all certainly did enjoy be
ing in this good Christian home 

REPORTER

CENTER CITY

Fine rains fell here last week 
end. Fall gardens and feedstuff: 
are looking fine.

On account of rainy weather,; 
only a few were at Sunday achool..

Miss Gladys Casbeer visited j 
her aunt, Mrs. Biddle, Sunday i 
and Sunday night and accom-1 
panted W. L. Biddle to Gold- i 
thwalte Monday, where he at-[ 
tended commissioner’s court. | 

Miss Alice Williams visited Mrs. i 
Robt. Lee Monday.

Will Oarner of Trigger Moun
tain was a business visitor here 
the first of the week.

Bro. J. D. Ramsey was a pleas
ant visitor the first of the week.

Several have started picking 
cotton.

Thos. Atchlaon received a mes
sage that his father was serious
ly ill Friday at Ralls. He and hla 
family left Immediately for that 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Head took 
their Uttle son. Isaac, to Santa 
Anna Saturday and had hla ton- 
alls and adenoids removed. He Is 
doing nicely and la at home now.

Singing at Mrs.Chappell's Sun
day night was enjoyed by a num
ber of the young folks.

Woodrow Head is suffering asj 
a result of sticking a nail in his 
foot. !

Mrs. Herbert Simpson was e ' 
visitor in the Simpson and Ma 
son homes the first of the week 

All the Leaguers are urged to 3  
be present at the program Sun-1 s  
day night.

Raymond Reid ia staying at 
the home of Thos. Atchison, 
They are at Ralls.

Friday
A N D

Saturday
Sweet Potatoes, bushel 
Lard, 8 lb. backet 
Corn, Country

Gentleman, 3 cans 
Salmon, 2 cans 
Dried Apples, 4 pounds 
Dried Peaches, 4 pounds 
Salt Pork, pound 
Meat, smoked, wrapped, 

sugar cured 13c
Syrup, made in 

ills ‘Mills County 
Sausage, 2 pounds 25c
W e want to buy all kinds of 

Chickens

I Long & Berry I

were riding around Saturday 
evening In the rain.

J M Casbeer and children 
picked cotton for O. Z Berry last 
week

C. 8 Horton of Ooldthwaite 
has been hunting squirrels on 
81ms Creek In this community 
and wa.s very successful.

’Troy Newton Berry has been 
staying with his uncle.Ray Berry, 
picking cotton.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Crawford 
and little son spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Bennlngfleld and family.

We are clad to hear that Mrs 
Lola Kelly’s foot Is better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Hodges 
spent a few hours visiting In the 
O. Z. Berry home lately.

Sam Miller and granddaugh
ter, Sybil Miller, spent Monday 
visiting her mother In the 
Brownwood sanitarium.

Levi and Ellis Berry visited 
their brother. Walker, Monday 
night and enjoyed a game of 
dominoes. Guess us kids will go 
and bring lots of news next week.

THE KIDS 
------------ o—— --------

The Mls.slonary Society of the 
Methodist church wUl hold a 
business meeting In the church 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 

Mrs Hornby of Uvalde, wife of 
Editor H P Hornby of the Uval
de Press, Is visiting In the home 
of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Evans, 
in this city.

Homeleas men in the ‘ ‘ unetn- 
ployed village" of Xew York, 
•  place of nomlei^^ript hut- 
along the waterfront, spent a 
Ugh evening ton «ing their luck 
la wine. Twelve hiindrofl eases 

; Of wine fonie, st«re«l in the 
' tower warehouse for a dnig- 

giets’ atipply firm, were order
ed destroyed by the owners as 
unfit for medicinal purposes 
The will" was poured into the 

* gutters late at night when only 
-the villagers were in the neigli- 

'jjhorhood. They st‘^k«d up with 
T ^ in  o « i i * .  '

mraniiniiniigiiiiiiniiiBMiiißnniiiiinrai^^^^^^
i Greeting Cards

SPECIAL
OFFER

The suggestion was made by many that the Eaglets 
Bargain Subscription Offer for August was too early to 

allow the people to take advantage of it, as it was be
fore the time of cotton harvest. We have, therefore, 
decided to make the same offer good for

o c  T O  E B E R
The price for subscription will be

for Every OccasÁon

The B W M 8 held their 
first meeting In the attractive 
home of Mrs. L B. Ashley. The 
devotional was presented by Mrs, 
J W Evans and Mrs. Lewis Hud
son offered the prayer, after 
which the Schubert Club render
ed an Interesting musical pro
gram. assisted by little Mis.s Rob
ert Elizabeth Llttlepage.

Refreshments were .served to 
Misses Miller, Johnson. Little- 
page, Mmes Fred Martin, Rob:. 
Llttlepage. R L. Armstrong. W 
B Jackson, E. O Prlddy. Jeff 
Prlddy, E. B Ander.son, O. C 
Ivins, J. W Weathers and Jess 
Hall. REPORTER

BIRTHDAY
rONGR.ATl’LATIONS
CONVALESCENT
SYMPATHY

THANK YOU 
CHEER CARDS 
FRIENDSHIP
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

E

Scatter Sunshine With 
GREETING CARDS

We carry a large assortment 
cards for all

of new and 
occasions.

appropri.! te

Come To See Us E
Hudson Bros., Druggists |
WHAT TOU WANT — WHEN YOU WANT IT

$ 1.00
Per Year

either new or renewals, during the month of October 
and any one owing back subscription to the paper can 
pay on that basis.

No agency commission will be paid on this special, 
but subscriptions jnust be paid at the office.

A combination of $1.75 for the Eagle and Dallas 

Semi-Weekly News will be made at this time. This is 
the lowest combination offer that will be made this 
season. Both papers a year for $1.75 during the month 
of October.

I
I
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SCALLORN H. O. T. UNION MEETING

Rain I Rain! Rain! Wo Just One of the best meetings that
keen having rain and lots of It. Heart O* Texas Young Peo- 

t^ ll.  how Is everybody enjoy- ' Union has ever had was
ing the rain Don’t seem to hear i held at Center City the third 
anyone grumbling down th ls lg„n (jay of this month. There 
way about It. Bad on cotton, but ' ^ number of young people
good on grass and oats. ' from MuUln, Ooldthwalte, Star

Mr and Mrs. Joe Morgan at- and Center City at the meeting, 
tended church real early at Lo- ; Bro. Ramsey had charge of 
meta Sunday morning. the morning services, and at

Mrs. Ora Black and daughter i ® delicious lunch was serv- 
Mrs Earl Blake, were In Lam- to all the vUltors. 
pasas one day visiting her daugh- I While holding a business meet- 
ter and sister, Mrs Raford Davis. Ing, we elected Ml.«« Clemmle

. Mrs Elmer Horton, who for Mae Hancock of Mullln for our
some time has been sick, was president. She Is taking the 
Uken to Temple one day last Pl®^« Miss Ollle Mae Feather- j 
week for an examination and the *ton, who Is In school at Wichita 
doctors sent her home to have ^®R*- An Invitation was given 
her teeth pulled at once. We ®n«t accepted that the next Un
hope she will get them all out i meeting be held at Gold-

«Mulliti News*»
From The Enterprise

DOUBLE WEDDING

A double wedding was sol
emnized at theSesidence of Uev. 
It. F. Renfro in this eity Satur- 
<lay afternoon, when Iternard 
1*'rry and .Miss Vida .Montgom
ery and .Miss llernii'e I’erry aiul 
Jaek .Montgoinerv were united 
in liol,v wedlock. The Kiiteri-snse 
extends good wishes to euch of 
tin se conjiles.

PROGRAM

soon.
Miss Gladys Cuthbeitsun of 

Comanche spent last Monday 
i^th Misses Freda and Greta 
Ifties. Freda accompanied Miss 
Cuthbertaon home and Stayed 
unto Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Tom- 
7g(.e, spent Monday night with 
her son, Sherwood.

Fields Hines and M a r v i n  
Laughlln spent the day Sunday 
with Tom and White Ford and 
they played fortytwo most of the 
day.

Mrs. Loralne Evans spent Mon-

Cotton dropped nearly S3.50 a 
bale yesterday and the street 
price In Goldthwalte for mid
dling cotton was 8 l-2c. a full 

day at Lometa with her mother, ¡cent o ff from the quotations on

thwalte December 11 
The visitors are grateful to 

the people of Center City for 
the hearty welcome given us.and 
we are hoping to have a larger 
crowd at Goldthwalte on Dec 11. 
Don’t forget.

------------- o ------------

Cotton Market
Loses Ground

TOBACCO RAISED HERE
Our old friend, \V. .M, Sinilh, 

while we were out of town 
TucNday, hmiight in a large, 
well di velofied tobacco plant, 
that he hud gn>wn on hia f).*'iii 
in the Prairie eomiiiiinit.v. The 
stalk must have been about d- 
feet high with well developed 
leaves. We have quite a nuin- 
b*T of citizens that use the to- 

REPORTER ,bacco, hut .Mr. Smith is the first 
lo produce it in this locality.

-Mr. Smith is one of our most 
progressive furmers and is al- 
wa.VH read,v to tr,v fis* an,v ail-1 
vaiioeiiieiit that might he made! 
for the advantage of the farm
ers of his communitv. i

her Thursday of last week. The cot
ton market has been weak for 
several days In spite of unfav
orable weather reports.

her little son, BiUy, and father.

Her sister accompanied 
home for a few days.

Mrs. Winter Stevenson’s niece 
and nephew, Mr and Miss Joyce, 
and their friend from Oklahoma 
City are here visiting her this 
week.

Chester and J D Ford went Mr. Bradley. Her friends were: 
to Temple Saturday on business Mrs.Frank Hines and two daugh- 
and returned Sunday. ters, Freda and Greta, Mr. and

Freda and Greta Hines have Mrs. Barney LaughPn and son. 
been visiting Mary Alice Weath- Hulon, Mrs. Ida Stevenson, Mrs 
ers last week and Mary Alice Frank Eckert, Mr. and Mrs. Elsie 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Laughlln. Mrs Cora Ford and 
the Hines family. son. White. Mr and Mrs Joe

A Dutch Smith made a business Morgan. Mrs. Lora Mound. Mrs. 
'  trip to Llano this week Stella Jones. Mrs. Dutch Smith

Next Sunday being our church and three children, Mrs Edgar 
day we are going to have church Wright of Brownwood, Mrs. J.D. 
and dinner, so let’s everybody Ford and two children. Miss 

^  come and enjoy the day, as we Joyce of Oklahoma City and Mrs. 
have had to mUs having church Chester Ford. After each one had 
several Sundays on account of a good talk Mrs. Black said: 
not having any preacher since ' Well folks. I better get started 
we had to give our good pastor, on dinner I don’t have a thing 
Bro. Mayfield, up. But Brother cooked. After teasing her about 
Aaron Shave will "corduct our getting dinner, each'one brought 
services, so come. their baskets of dinner and din-

Alva Ford is gathering com ner was spread. Everyone ate 
and doing some carpenter work hearty and there was lots o f din- 
for Mr Kuykendall this week. ner left After dinner everybody 

Another birthday surprise on enjoyed some music given by 
Monday, Sept. 26, being Mrs Ora Mrs. Chester Ford and Mrs.Black 
Black's birthday. A great host and sang lots of good songs. At 
of her friends gave her a great about four o’clock everyone was 
surprise, arriving at her home at getting ready to go home, Mrs 
about 11 o'clock, each one with Chas Wright served punch and 
lots of good things to eat. The cake, then they all bade Mrs. 
children were; Mr and Mrs. Earl Black a goodbye, hoping for her 
Blake of Scallom. Mr. and Mrs. another happy birthday. She re- 
C. H Black and daughter o f celved a great host of presents.

For October '2.
Subject: Kugawa .\ World 

f'liristiun.
I.eader: .lenriie Ve Wallace. 
•Soiiff Xo, ‘2,'>.
Seripiure: .\ctti 17 24 2>*; .Matt

8 : 11.
Pra,ver;
Song Xo. H.
Talks:

Life ami WiAks: .M K. Wil
liams.

.Movements Orgajii/.c.i bv Ka- 
gavva : .\nna Lee Hancock.

Tbe Cliristian Internationale: 
Frank .Masters.

What is a World-CliristianT: 
riemmie Mae Hancock.
Special .Music : ^larie Rice. 
Talk: The I'niquenehs of Ka 

gawa—Alva Masters.
Song Xo. 29.
Heiiediction.

Since last week about H inch's | .Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Carmich- ! J. I). <’■ bb was in town Mon- 
of rain have fallen in this jiart iSel and son of Hen ,\rnold spent day from his I'hnu south of 
of tbe county and the streams ¡the week end with her jiarents, Mullin. He reports plenty o f  
have all been filled and the .Mr. and .Mrs. A. d. Weston and rain and expresses a desire to 
farm have been washed ipiite with bis sister, Mrs. 11. If. .Me- see some dry weather for » /eWT

I lo n a b l.  weeks.

WRECK THAT FAILED

M Y. P. 8.
The .MetluMÜst ,voniig tnople

l.ast .Sunday two old ears 
were driven for a head on col
lision. Tie drivers made their 
jump, but the ears inis-ed eiieli 
other and failed in their eol- 
lisien. One ear broke tlirongli

had for their subject Snndavi'*“ * hoi.ndary and three people 
night ‘ Th. Hible Around the 'y*''’.*; " 'J '" ’*“ *' “

.\f‘ t«V the song service
gilt

World
the leader, dohniiie Williams, 
took charge of the program. 

The first niimlier as a duet

.Mines. ,s. K. W. Hud-.#n and 
.Toekel and .Mr. Torn Hudson of 

-, ¡’'an Saba visite»! .Mr. and .Mrs.
—“ My Mothers Mible --snng ^vilson Fridav. Ih.th Mr
by Tootsie Maneoek and .Mta 
Si-riviier. A dramatic skit was 
then presented. The ebaraeters 
were Rosa .Meek Fletelnv, Car- 
lie Kirkpatrick, .Vita .S<TÌvner 
and Hoyt VV'illiams. This pres
entation gave some helpful in
formation about the .Vnieriean 
Itible Soeiet.v and emphasiz'd 
the fact that tbe ,vonng people 
in the ehnreli tmlav were inflii- 
enecd b.v its work. This pro
gram served a must |A-ofitable

pres
I'lit to have a deeper ap|>reeia- 
tion of the Hible.

REPORTER

and M̂ 's. Wilson ar> improving 
in health.

.Miss Katherine Kemp is 
spending the week visiting her 
brother. W. 0. Kemp, in Hrown- 
wood and attending the revival 
meeting being eoiidiieted b.v 
Dr. Dodd of Shreves|>ort, I.,a.

•Mr, and .Mrs. I-awn nee .loncs 
of .Mexia have been visiting 
.Mrs. .Jones’ parents. DV'. and 
•Mrs. J. L. Herrington, and 

one and eansed caeli oir o r e s - ,-Ur. Jones iinele. Dr. K. H
Jones, during the past week.

Oiir friend. .V. 1.. Carroll, of 
Ridge was in town one da.v 

j di.*.-nig the past week exhibiting 
.VIvin lla.vs has accepted .C a peach measurin'; h 1-2 inches 

position w ith tbe fi'nlf filling| in <'irenmferenee and of a very
station in ( iiddtliwaite.

R. H. Young ia reported on 
the sick list this week.

•Mrs. ,M, F,. (ircen of Duren is 
reported as improving IV'om her 
recent illness.

Oscar Holland this week pur
chased a bum'll of steers from 
R J. Kdmondson.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hailev Katon 
have moved to the Hoffman 
farm in the Dnren community.

.Mr. and .M'.'s. Lee Masters are

delicious flavor, .Mr. Carroll 
sa.vs he can’t see wh,v every 
farmer in the eoniity doesn't 
have an oreha*.-d, when trees 
will grow as this one does.

The farmers are |. •̂eparing to 
harvest one of the largest fall 
feed crops that has been made 
in this section in inan.v ,vears. 
Maize, eaiie and such feed that 
was eiit iliirini; the siiniiiier lias 
made a second crop that in 
manv eases is better than the

_____________________  the proud parents of a 10-pound first'crop .Vnd oiir fanmvs arc
Goldthwalte. Mrs. Chas. Wright which were appreciated by her|''**" Hiat arrived in their botne foiling to take advantaire of 
and two children of Browmwood, very much. XX '^* ’PL “ •*- I saving it. Realzing as the.v do

Walker Wigle.v and Ro.v|(|,of some .vearw feed comes 
Crockett have pureliascd a new ! ,|por wlien dry weather
feed mill and are tr.ving it out |,i|o H'etion. 
thi« week. I Osteen Patterson and Ralp'o

■Mrs. Lelaml Loekridge and ¡ ('„iip,, yisifeii friends here Sun 
new son. who are visiting at ; ,|ov.
her mofliera, .Mrs. Jim Fisher's. j  j  Clendennin, Donald 
home are expected soon. i Clendenneii and Will .'sandeA'«

.M̂•. and -Mrs. Harney .McCur-1 ŷpre Hrownwood visitors .Mon 
ry and W. H. Wasseriiiiin and|,]gy
family were guests in the home I I'toland Tyson and S. II. Dav

is were among the crowd wh") 
went to thddthwaite Wedne« 
da.v.

Sirs. S. J. Casev left Tuesday 
for a visit to the Temple sani
tarium. She is expected homo 
today.

.Misses Rosa Meek Fletcher 
and Hazel llancot-k visited Mrs. 
Flo.vd Fox in Cohlthwaite Wed- 
nesda.v.

Mrs. E. L. Ohenhaus of (!oId- 
thwaite visited her g^andpa- 
rents. .Mr, and Mrs. S. 11. Da',is, 
Tuesda.v.

Mr. and -Mrs. Tip Hart have

of ,1. X. Crockett Sumla.v 
Roseoe Holliiml has moved to 

•Mullin and was in town Mon- 
da.v meeting with sonic of his 
oM friemls and acquaintances.

R. J. Kdmondson handed the 
editiA' ¡(«1 this week and asked 
that the Enterprise enntiniie to 
come to his address for another 
veiir.

Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Keeler of 
Zepll.^V annonnee the arrival of 
a new girl in their home Sept.
‘21. The young lady weighed 8 
pounds.

Mrs. F. M. Tillman has sev
eral workmen busy this week | received a letter from their son, 
adding a new sleeping porelil.Iohn Hart, of California that 
to her home in the western part I he expects to leave that state 
of town. about the l.'ith of October on

Thomas Smith of l>'airie has his return to Mills eonnfy to 
ntered college at Stephenville. i make his home.

He is a worthy .vonng man and | Wilha Kemp spent Friday i.i 
has taught snei'essfnl schools in Helton at meeting of the ex

U o itrn  Hom t Pteoration Btrviet

Old Lace Design Used For Dresser -Set
^ H l l  bMuty of on* of th* old**t > pattern used as a motif, known as 
' *  of the applied arts la combined ! "point d’Angteterre", being a copy 
With modem American ntillty in from a piece of old Bniseels lace.
this old lace dresser eet which bar- 
monlsee «retí with the mellow tones 
of the French painted furniture 
with which It Is used laicits In Jade

The dsllcats tracery of the thread 
lines In the weave have a dlstlnctljl 
feminine appea’ «Below Is an sn-

this count.v.
Boh and .\rnold Reynolds.two 

of Trigger Mountain’s genial 
farmers, were in town .Moiula.v 
meeting friends and looking af
ter hnsincs.s.

.Mrs. F. 5f. Wortman and son, 
Joe Frank, of Tuttle, Okla., ar
rived in Mullin .Monda.v for a 
visit with her parents, I> . and 
-Mrs. J. L. Herrington.

Mias Lois Blackwell of Cen- 
t«T City spent Several day’s re
cently with her former sehool- 
inate. Miss Rosa Meek Fletcher

eciitive hoii'.'d of thi Texas High 
School Press .\ssoeiation. It will 
be Vemeinhered that he was 
elected a member of the boaril 

Word has been received that 
M. E. Ca.sev has finished his 
new gin near I.uhbnek and his 
manager has accepted it and 
also complimented .Mr. Case.v 
highly for the manner in which 
the work had been done. The 
gin is said to be one of the most 
complete in that section of the 
state, equipped with all the 
modem gin improvements. Mr.

color giva* the **t • pl*»»iuitly »oft largement of the trey, one of the 
•ad reetnUned too«, Ute perUcuiar eet, wblcli baa, In aU, nina piaoM

The young ladies were jolly Casey’s friends here wish for 
friends at John Tarleton col-.him a successful run for the 
lege. ! season.

HOT SHOT:
This week we are Koing to quote you some real bargains

in short lot merchandise.

Boys’ Fancy Hose ___ 5c

Men’s Plain Hose 5c

Men’s Fancy Hose _10c 

1200 yds. Thread 25c

400 yds. T h rea d __ 10c

Ladies Hose (3 pr. for 25c) 
________________10c

House Dresses________ 25c

1 lot Silk Dresses only _48c

1 lot Silk Dresses $2.90

Various Other Items We Have On Sale

25 yards DOMESTIC _ ________________________ $1.00

NEW  READY-TO-WEAR
FOR MEN

New Suits o f new 

styles and price.

Come in and price 
them. They are pric
ed according with Knitted “ Cant Sag” 

the times. ! Suits

FOR W OMEN

New Coats 

New Suits 

New Shipment o f

MELBA THEATRE
G O LD T H W A IT E ,

TOM MIX in

*^My Paly The 
King*

Sunday — Monday—  Oct. 2-3 
Open Sunday at 2 P. M. 

FREE TICKET
at bottom of this ad

Janet Gaynor, Charles Farrell and 
El Brendel in

“ D E L I C I O U S ”
The Perfect Love by the Perfect Pair 

18c and 25«

TEXAS

FRIDAY —  SATUR D AY  
Sept. 30. —  Oct. 1 

with M ICKY ROONY  
The Kid Star

Sunday, Oct. 9, at 2 P. M. 
Monday, Oct. 10.

“ THIS IS THE NIGHT”
with

Lily Damita—Charles Ruggles 
Oh My! But What a Night!

18c and 25c

Sunday — Monday— Tuesday 
THREE DAYS  

October 16-17-18

Friday —  Saturday, Oct. 7-8

“DISORDERLY
CONDUCT”

with
Sali.v Ellers, Spencer Tracy and tbe 

Kid Star. Dickie Moore.

One You Shouldn’t Miss!
lOc and 25c

Friday -  Saturday, Oct 14-15 

“SCANDAL FOR SALE”
with

Charles Bickford and Rose Hobart 
Pull down yonr shades! Stuff .vonr keyholes! 

Beware of the phone!
SCANDAL IS FOR SALE!

18c and 25c

Friday — Saturday, Oct. 21-22 

“SH ANGH AI EXPRESS
“H O R S E F E A  T H E R S”
You will whoop and holler when vou see the 
4 Marx Brothers in ‘‘HORSEF'EATHERS”

SUND AY A T  2 P. M.
I8c and 25c

Sunday 2 P. M. 
Sunday -  Monday, Oct. 23-24

“THE MIRACLE M A N ”
with

Chester Morris and Sylvia Sydney 
Thieves — Swindlers — Pickpockets — the 
Wolves of a Great City marking a village 
for their prey.

18c and 25c

»♦

with

Marlene Dietrich and Clive Brooks 
The Chinese thriller youll never forget

IBc and 25c

Friday -  Saturday, Oct. 28-29
LEW ATKES in

“O K A Y  AM ERICA”
with

MAUREEN O’SULUVAN 
Dazzling life among the great and 

near groat 
18c and 2So

Thia Conpon is good for

O N E  F R E E  P A S S
with ONE PAID ADMISSION to seo

“ D E L I C I O U S ”  

Sunday —  Monday, Oct. 2-3

BRING THIS CALENDAR  
W ITH  YO U

Friday — Saturday, Oct. 28-29
IT  IS GOOD FOR A

F R E E  P A S S
WHh One PaM

-  * -t*
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T H E  G O L D T H V / A I T E  E A G L E
P ublK hrd  i:vrr> K r id jv  hy II - I V (i. E F I  R M S H l.N ii C'U. 

of lauiulhv a ilr. I m .

K V THO.MI'SON 
Iditor iâr*d 'I »n itr r  
M V STOKFS. JR..

,%s<iu<-iatr Rditor »r .d  \ d v r r f . Mj nat r r

fub>rri,ftion. p<*r year lln Advaoir)

WHEN GOLD IS
NOT 80 GOOD

Which i- Iteffer in4>nfv, h 
I .1 St.ltl*» f M «1 lllir lllMik 
1' *0 or H f II (loll; r kruhl l iccT 
i 'lev are wor’ li just tlie same 
I' this eiiuiitrv.llut siippiise you 

Ui'uM t\eh 'U«e tell (hitla's lor 
I'.'tiiHiluiii I't ney aeross the t>or

Sl.-MI With H ti'il (iollar >r<.hi-

liilrrrd in the Po.stoffice at (ioldthyi-iitr as sr'ond-rlavs mail.
-  pii'ee (I '■! <;et ten ilollars

Gandhi Breaks Fast
V I’ ll 11 I'l w sip‘. I f . raii'_'e 

.M . h it Ilia I i H II il h i 
> ' • hi' “ tasi iililii ileatli" 
I'lni.-y. f'er lieiiijr infnnn-

! the I'liL'Iish ""ve rn -
;i I' as; eeil tc a eoin-

iill the \'iitilli> " f  
. .a’'  III- evhahles 
!•> nil.ell hiiiiier " i l l

lise iiiiM alni liii'V 
' n -i.-r e II liliniil'lleii 
h ■ 111- averteli in

1- -uiitrs
'i l.le •.;;e'’ I..e • t' Me
• Tnli-ll' ¡I /■'l■I■t■,ln e In mil
• :i- II!' hi' t’ellii\v-eiii|iil‘ V-

in i ’aiiail: n eii’’ieiiey. With tin
• hillae' 'r. \vierieau ciiireuey. 
you eiil.hl eel eleven ( ailHiUail 
ilolials liiit ynii eouliln't tret 
aliv t'aliailiiin ir'hi, heeaUM-
• ' ' 1 1 1  . a like lai'rlainl is off the 
•iihl 'tainiaril aiiil so ihiesn't

♦ THE REALM »  
 ̂ OF SCIENCE * What Other Editors Have to Say
'•lie of the larest of liilinan 

aeeidents, the snildeii ih ath of 
an iiiiliviilnal from a liirht himv 
on ihe side of the neck, whieh 
haiipeiis to toueh and overstim
ulate the vniriis nerve, oeeiii'.ed 
itvi-ntly near l.oii 'on. Kntrliiiid. 
Tn i- einlies at a srolf eourse jjot 
into an anruiii'iit and one 
striiek the o'lier a liirht blow 
on the side i f his neek just be
low the ear The oiiiiir mail 
who was strni'k fell down, hut 
irot up at oiiee ami Im' ithii t" 
protest Suddenly he eollapsinl. 
fell over airaiii and «lied .M di- 

leal examin tioii prove i his

STANDARDS OP SCOPE OF THE HOMESTEAD
PROSPERITY EXEMPTION AMENDMENT

One of the b'-st aeliievements 
of American people bus lieen in 
the enlarirements of the list of

Frank I’utiiam of Houston, 
iK’easioiial eaiiilidate for the 
I leiiioeriitir nomination for irov-

’1 i:i • i iii liir India. It I' ! 
-id) t - I t :. . -irlit «  itii dan

?ÎAH' i>lA GAYDI

t h: liaiiii '
I-, !•- Iiiil-

II ; ir

I "I Kii'_'- I ' 
rule that i 
vith ils 

f ! aces, re- •

redeem hi'r papi* aiii! silvi r 
mollei ill i>oId.

Suppose Voll should have a 
■tiiii" lini dnllafs in .\merioan

r d liars V..ii --ouM »lar» .j,.,,,,, p, stoppaire of Ihe heart 
Miiir hank send them to a led- !„,„1 ,,f hreatliiiiir altlioiiirh the 

• • in i '  liiiik ainl. III! mat- l,pm- the iieek did lio visible 
li.i ' Vom and slick ¡daiiiaire. Tin- explaiiiil ion was

.. e. ex.-haiiire them for •kliMSI
•"Uey or e v i l  u ihl. Mnt ,, j,,

,\"ii should send a tlnusaiid uhlv the iims» sensitivo and 
■'Ils in .Via. ri.au u.dd pieees spot on the side of

I the neek. where the vairus or 
' I pneiinioiiasti If nerve lies only 

¡a short d i ' ta i i f  under tl.e si ;u 
'on its wav ’>"111 tin- brain t-i

what are eoiisiderod linmiiii lie-jeriior. is ontitled to his day in 
eessiiies. And it is a siirpriainp 1'*'*"* "'lien one of his e.irltest
fact that while the tallire ,,f «''t'nr-'itlv n’. on.r.u.id-

. . , , , (Oil pi'il.'ori.i phiiiks IS off', ii.iv
i i c  ssiries has been vastly on- ,,.p , r.,rm
larired. the level ot costs for tlie |„f «nieiidi,.. i"

Mr. I'ntnam is the father o'̂  the 
hoin,'Stead exomplion prop, s'-

iiidividiial item tends to lie 
crease.

Franklin Ilohhs. economist, 
lold a ChieHuo convention of 
•.ehit ets receiitiv that the av-

eratre penerai price level now,„j.„..
IS aliont ■J.') |»er cent below tliat 
of a '’» ntni v apo. Itnt that ,loi s 
not mean that it is etieaii' r to 
live now. In fact, Mr. Ilohhs es- 
fii'iiiled tint it costs the av r-

lioii i\hi"h will he voted on in 
\oveiiihor. .\t Lnliboek. wie*-« 
II. i.it>‘ ii .id the Henrier iti.* 

^Ir I’ nt. ;im

1 U .'III ' l':ek\- to
..till r mnimv f.ii i*

» I'HHi in
Th.

1 .1'

1'
II
!•

t
-a lilt 111-

;!i i!
h. '.!

'I I. I

m

il 
lid
îor

h

II'-'

. i; o-
ii

1 -I n
l|.

I.Mil :
I. r 'I .1

III j :d  I .
' . . .Ili '
i ]  an,I l,.'

I.Î weiph y OUI '_'old 
mil il. aii.i unless It V,. iplied 
si«i ..'i,i,n-,. yon Would lie 

:|.''■/.•d ar tim • !<• of d.s-S
i,<s IS.I- o am ll ihe poll! has 

II in eir.idmion. it is i - . -f ty  f , ' " ' „ , |
e>.t.|.n til,I t  - 've ra l  oraiiis 
« i in M  h.ive lii'eri lost from as

,. • . 1 • . i - i i '  i h II' ijiliiiNi. As it takesI 11 ver.ilv. viiiinin.il III the, . . , ,-I .1 1-2 praiiis ' ■ III iKe an .iv ii-
.lilp.ils Oi'iiee. yon Wouldn’t 
li.ive III lo-e mi eli of |1 to have 
it e.iiml up.

l-'ili lilt , that poi,I pie e is 11' t

wa.s jiihihiiitly prcdietiiip adop- 
ti'.n -)f 111«  aiiieiidiiieiit.

.'Ir. Jhiti.am ndvanees an in- 
t'Testinp. and in some '̂ospeeis.

..........  distnrhinp theoiy. He ehiinis
•ipe individuai ahont Irt Hiiies
as mneh tu Ine now ns it e. si ,,, ,,,e
he averape indiv'dnal to live j |,oin..st. ads
.IMI \ears apo. fp,„„ state taxation,

It eosts eaeli of yon. ’ sani j,„f fp„„i all taxation hv eonn-
Mr. Hohhs. “ three times as

¡,,1 littii 
IM I"' é 

mel Imlm'  
evadillp the 

\ r

d i'l;'ia. n’ I ■ 
o' ; man. aim -t to th-

fh orpaiis (I lile ehc'l and ah
ornen. This nerve is one of 

two nerve p 'tli ' thronph whieh 
he brain e ntrols the hen* t 

lie. called til« 
>.\ nipathetie m rve. acts to in.ike 
th heart hi t faster. The vap 
ns nerve, on the other liand. 

'acts to make th t orpan heat 
inore slowU If thi' vapil'

ties, miinieipalities and seinol

iio!.-p ml t Ion.
.■••d' l.r- an

i;.i h:
spent

.1 id
■>‘iv. . ;

all ..' I , Ten ) .'I -I III of it I« 
•Il an -iMoy s;,. ;f yon. 

' ' II .. ■ "••ii V of I I ople.
.V e
.. t\

I..1-

I ^
ti.e

It;

' 11-

ili't

h „nd

Im I f.i V el -ll t 
l.i'li ! 'll Tee
11'. spike o\er tin- ra io to- ,

- Ido in I n'-"ess anv pnld. per-
-t- ll Vas III ni isoli ip.iin ils , . ’ l l » / », ,, , he.i.s \- o u'e not so Inni off arili'  Hindu i'illo'Vëi . ; -.

V oiild -ti • t -■ fast that '
•Ì- th. apre.'men' <

• aid. - •' I ! i ■ t- •. ot« •.• itti J
ratelv In n -di itely tli,. Etipli'h |

• l;.. . I . i  I-. -  e. ;
■ ix .lays ;
'-atin.p apiin - if 'a', t.o or,anpel 

' I - :r a h 'h i! . t M'_. 'll I ' . :
’ Ind'a h.is '"<11 I - ’ I ■•lied oil'-.' i

Ml- fa

«.■>•)' ::t

min-li to l i v  now as It cost yon ,|i,triels as well T h e  t h e r e  
III 1ÎHMI. even thoilph .von liv p,
no more _ xtravapantly " . .v  ¡ „„h.ljvision .-aii imj ose
tlmn \ on lived then. Tin- dit- faxes nitmi proper! v which th« 
f ’leiiee in the-ost is the amount Itself can not ta x ."  M r
•.e.,nir.’«l to liny the thmps that j . , ,,,,« ,,,  „„.-s In has the e,.in- 
wer.. not III exist. nee in former j„„ lp¡,„| ,,ntln r-

it,v”  that the exeiiipti«iii will 
he antoiiiatieally cxteii h'd to 
all taxation.

Snell a fisnit would jila.v ha\-

limes lint now hav i-oii'e to he 
lepardi’d as necessities’ ’

There is vital sipiiifieanee in

IDLENESS THE CAUSE
Ft isn’t likclv there are many 

pirl roainers drps.sed like hoys. 
Hirls inav he restless at ln>me. 
hut tin a- ruaiiiiiip spirit is held 
under file restrictions of an iii- 
heritaiiee as ohi as the hiiiiii ti 
rnee. Oeeasionall.v pirls do 
run away from home and tal:e 
to th«’ r«iad, s«iinptiines because 
«if ill 1 l•catlllent and sonicfiines 
he«’aiis'- of «liimlniess. Hut fhc.v 
are few, and tln-y «1«) not l’■)Plll 
h'lip «ir fur, Finler mo«!«^ ii ur
ban e«)iiditinns, b«iys uinl i;irls 
have litfl«' t«i «hi, I ’ inler past 
(lisiieiisal ions the linif-piown 
.voiitli i’«)iild always find .«onie 
s,)i-t of a lifti«- j«)h to inteiest 
and rewai'«I liim. .\nd the hulf- 
prowii pill hail «’Crtaiii «loiims- 
lic elior's whieh ki’pt lier 
diif iiip some part of th«' «Fa.v. 
As thiiips now are, the ho.vs 
have «liffieiilt.v in fiinliiip ein- 
plo.vmi'iit snitalil«’ to their ^ars 
ami the pirls hav«' little ««r imtli- 
inp 1«) do at lion««’. Those whose 
parents eaii affonl «-ars .'iinl pas- 
lili«’, «’ater to th irresli’ssiiPHS 

hv «Irivinp and «isitinp and 
playinp. Thosi- without «-ars 
s'.metiiins iTii hiteh-hikinp in 
tovii or eoniitr.v, lookinp not 
Ml iiiiu’h f«e- iiilvi.ntnre as for re
lease from nlh-ness. .MiU'li of 
Ihe yi'iiiipiT peiieratioii arises 
from piirpos- less eomiiips and 
•poiiips of tlie i«ll«. .voniip. who 
hav«’ liitl«’ to «1«« hnt fo eomeIlei ve is stim"'.il’'d too preatl.v. I th«‘s*. observations. There is

.IS it may he hy hi iiip |)iiiehe«l 1 r.-ason why each revival from with the taxinL’ stnn’tnr * ’ f Min'l tr" Holihli -ile hoy ein rpy 
or as it eviih-iitlv vus in this ’ ......i .......... ....:— ------ ;....  ' . . ■
itis!;¡l>"e hy ra«l«l.\ 's hl«'W,
th heatiiip I • 'lie lieart ma,v be 
sfopjied ait. petln*- l îr . 'athiiip  
Hinl «lipestioii iiiay he affect«’«! 
also. as this s'lin vapiis lu-rve 
also bas lirai ' nerv*. fihers lhe 
iiiessapi-s of .1 -h liave po'\ r- 

* | f " l  efreels .11 th.. hr .’alhiiip  
- miiseles iin«l on tlm stoiiiaeh ami 
|oth«*r d ipesli ’.e «.l'jatis. i iin- 

^  I pn  ei-«lni’e in the .lapaiiese art 
¥  Jof j in - j ifsn  i n p p o - «1 to h«‘ a

CHEFSEMAKINO IN TEXAS "",.it al'o.it tlh nîUF* spot

jf. jfi

KeepîriR Up
With Texas

X ;y; :f

Worlh Llr.leninct To

T.-x;«.. iid.ln lit ion savs that 
•l'irty million pomnls of ehecs. 
:i’ . l).■iIl■; importi li into Texas ¡

h 1 • .1̂ -.1, d.lllîte:'
1 . .i!= ■ Í .* it ".lì Il ' \ . ' "
; i ; - 1 -i t . 1' tl, I o
i'l r v: *v - 1 -'ll .1 III"'
r . •.•-?: 1 ■!- ..1 .' !)..[: i
"» Mi .:M-<* ri:’i-Fs. r lie :: •; f|to-

f’ -- ', 1f * • 1 f ;  l;|i‘ -1 int
Hi i - »‘l ì •',;fn5. i It.Î tli.* •! stile
f * 1 r- :t F*Ill'- ..f '. nliCM: ii.v

f*’ 1 . » ̂ ̂  , ; - 11 f-ii’ i \ ''  |i;« tii’iilsr
; !(l;o tl i!-t-. .HI. »W s;: Ml " ;i>ii' 1

T - " . ' - sir - proirri'i i '
V ithoiil Jic <■ ■ iM*Teial - i .o ll '
M.i V. t ;- |i;.l1 A il' i 'Ori rolllieil .
-.I't of A M E K I C ' . ' ,  1
?■ ot! «-' i-rv .''nmla v a '  • 1«’ - oi
M K N T  7 p HI . each Tiic-

li.'th r ti '« ' 1 1 V. ip ion 
to the v rli' f" "ff - .  t|

S frO" tl'l' lo d SI
.<■ ..|.ll■̂ |nst■■|V iil.ii.'d. ti 

pr..'.’ 1

the nnfiA-tnn.i■< Hritish 
vas striiek a -. lll«•ntallv.

i'uddv

nlm.isf 
ak.Ts,

- f  a re i V ■ I
ill v i l  ich the lilah-hhih

■s • f the ll«'V nh'iioie of raiiit 
of the l'pooners. the insistent 

l'I'-e '.Oirpete witll «aell otlltT

tieiilarlv pr- tif\ iin.' v hein'ver the two 
' mils pri.L’ rutiis time on the air.

I' no'' apneariiip each week 
rsli'p Th.'V are iireseiif« I hy 
'1 Kadi" in Kdiieatiiiii ami eon- 
A l ’d'K W D  THE \'.\Tlii\ at 
Y«'l A M )  Vt'I K i.'iVKHN 

I '.;. , aii'l one on Ft i iN'i I ' l IF  
I ’ F{< d ’.l FiM.s; I ' l ’ Tt)I )AY, which vili h <p!\en at 7 fi. m e.ich 
S:!t'ird..y heiiiniiiii'p N’oveniher 12

•\'lh"i -il pi-esen'ed li\ aeknowled'p. ll HUflio! it ies, these lei - 
liire. .-iiid rollìi i lalih- tliseii—.i' iis aee not dil’ fienlt to nmlerstand, 
and i! ,1 pe. soii «.aiiahle .-f r ailiiii a nev spnper editorial will 
find Mem inti restinp and iiif'irmative It is also p""ihh- to buy 
fhi-in in i'iiii«.d form, ami many people will pi-i'fer to reail tin* 
lei t ire- r :tln r than try f'l listen '■■ 'hem tin fin- oflier hand, 
in many «•oninr nil ies study pro ip- hare been forine.! to listen 
t" 'In- radio propratn-. topi-th r and f llov up Ihe lecture with a 
■ i -ii'Sion if the snlijoet.

Th....  half h i r pi-' i-uls ,, v ..i-k i!-'. ot..il to edin atinnal. ii-'r
,.0Tiiii;< eii:| sl'h.'eets .re Hot inil'-h. '.-iie -ially when eonipar d 
V ’ h ll ni 'i'li. r f 'ill 'l l' I r prati.s off. ted em h week in
I ' <1 il .1 they are a si. p in the fipht direetiin \V M eleome
th -III ll. the .¡ir

---  n — — — -

Everythinj» But Money

fill«’ Hrooks .\tkiiis- II

evi-ry vear and that th's-tv mil _  I L i ö  I
Ì It ponmis r f  ehe se is the K c I l i t i r k d D l f  R f lU S r K S

ail'f. ie.ii’.ivalent of li’n million p( ninis ' ______
of liiitterfat. ami ten million |

. " I .  i f l.ntterfaf is ahont the I “ ( ’«.medy is iinin’s tem|)nrary
III of fiftv fhmisaml avi'rape trinmi.li over his impemliiip 

II i'k -ov s for I lie ,vear There- 
t'lii-e. if T lXis |.i!id all the 
.-lleese which it eolisillilis, fifly 
tlioiisand milk «-ows would he 
taken out of prfiiinclion as far 
as the is’piilar mark«! f"r milk 
•ii” l lintti* is «’oiieeriiril.

While tliese fipiir'-s nn soin«*- 
'v!;at siariliiip, at th«' same 
fill i, it .iii'st he said that Texas 
is wakiii; np on i-heeseiinikinp.
Hill! iiidieath.ns nnv- are that 
-' f«.v yeais heme tin-ri will be 
no ovi”  J roll'; .ti 'ii of milk in 
'fexas, i.\.n thie I'll the niimher 
• f milk e-V. . in the state he 
'«ipely dn-reaseil.

It has 1) « II sliowii that cheese 
of the verv best ipiality eaii Fie 
’inni«- in Texas, ami tliat it eaii 
he iii.nl«’ at a lower I’ost than in 
till’ \ortliern states.

One i f  the lat-pest cheexc 
plants is loeated at Ih’iiison,
Texi s Tln-ie is also one at 
lioniid K '«-k as well as lii're at 
' I'l tliv ai’ e.

a |«i-ri'«I of ilepr-ssinn proinisi's 
a wave of prosj.sitv pn-atiT 
than ever ll«■f«lr«‘ i-lljo.veil. The

“  W«. rati not take a loinp viev 
withniit fimlinp life sa-l. ami 
•«'I thinps trapie.’’ —  (ii-orpe 
Sania.v an I.

“ It has lonp hepii iiotorions 
that Washiiiplon is the ini”
I la«’” in thè l ’ iiited Stali-s 
whi II clisin'eri-steil pillili«- npin- 
■on d'es Mot 1-' ’ .Vieliolas
-Mnriay l ’intter.

“ It (lali'ir) 1« (1 thi’ii
(prior to l!*29). as it is eoiivin« - 
«1 miw, fli.it Ialine «lid no ■iiare 

eipiitahly in the eaniiiips « f  ii>- 
l'stiy. Dnriiip thi’ l«)iip-«.'iiitin 

ned perii'«! of imemplo.viin'ì't
wapi-s bave heen reilneed li.v T|,, i-atio is eonstantlv risinp.
many enrpoiations. while at lh<•¡(•J,rri. d to the iiievituhle eon-
sam«’ filile fhcy «’oiitinned lo 
pa.v «liviileiids onf nf siirpltts 
earninps ereated hy lahor.” —
William <.'‘.ei.n. presideiit of fin 
.\nierieHii F"deraTÌoii nf l.ah' r.

eoiiiities, cities ami s.-hn 1 dis. f'*"' ' ' " t " ’ < xpri’ssinn. nml
l*i«.ts, sini’e thi'M’ anthnrities 'niiiet ini's it i-xpressi-s itself 

. . .  . .vonlil hiivi no siieh r«-sunre«‘s . *'*'*̂ *‘ pi’riiieionsly. Ma
ntle of neiivities snpplymp f„r «levelopinp tax sniiport from «"<> t. viis have '.’haiiped

what hniiiaiilty tepards ns its|„,i,p^ ¡„ enjoyed by'**" ' " o r M ’s liahits. ami the
needs «.untiniially liroaili'iis. ; |„ ,y,.r'p n«’w habits have refleeteil new
O f  it was siiffii’ient to pro. *h«iwn that the propose«l amen«!- '  iev p.iints, if not a new imlif-
vnli- shelter, fond ainl «’Inthiiip , „ . „ „ y  f, r«'m-,*.— State I’n-ss in Dallas
for the pr.’at mass of the popn citi- ^
lation and p.’m ral well hemp ; all .’lasses tn start «-am. ------- — --------------
was thonpht iitti’mleil to Hi” .psi,„,inp for its «lefeat in No- POLITICS AND BUSINESS

Ins'i h"l7.'iV I 7 \ v . - i t 7 ' f « : r i 7  ' I'«'-'"'»' reassnrinply
l l .  ft Tv e - ’ t ' Iln'vi'ver. the «•u'se does not fells th«' business w orhl that lU.
*' ' ' ili’spifp has nothinp to f«'nr from ltoos«r

Mr. I’ntiiain s “ «.oinjiet nt h’lr- veil’ s eleetioii Calvin t ’noliiipe
al Mtithiirity ’’ 'Yheiher or not tells ns that Hoover is th« best
a sniiilivisioii mnv exen is.. pow- bet f r the hiisim ss outlook,
ers .if taxation over property o „ r  imtiri's-sion is that at the
which Ihe state itself can m t'v i.rs t  a Demoeratie vietiay 
tax iloi-s not seem to In- the i.riiiid d,, n,, niore than pive 
• im’stion. By th«’ am mlment, rapital ii inomenfatv s«nre ami 
fill’ state will not hiivi- pnt that a U«'ptihliean vietorv «’an 
hoim'steails oufsi.le the fielil « i f l„ f  th«’ best ilo not mori’ than 
taxation, hut will tm'rely have 'pive a liol«’ impetus to Inisim-ss
el«s”te«l to iihstain from faxinp ir.’vival .N’othii.p Hint eilh- r
a certain part of th.- assess «1 i will .In in the next four
v'alne of hntnesteads This is years will pn v. iit a return of 
somethiiip entirely «Fifferent.in Ipo. il tinii’s if th«y iHe on the 
a feehnii-al sense; it is volnn- Ivvav, or ri’si’ ite its from a mn- 

TWO MONTHS' ' ' " I c e H a i n  tiiiiiatioii of liariF times if thi’.v
WORK FOR NOTHTNO «’Xereis of power, mil ¡„pp «'«’«iminiii-allv ileiTi-ed. EitFl-

Flow woiilil ,h. averape eiti- , v S i r n ! 7  T o m r i  in ’^ v lw  '
7«‘ti like to work til .lavs with- , I  A  7 '

'hotilil have a fowl in th«’ pot 
on Siimla.v.

Blit ripht now tin- Anierii-aii 
iili’al of normal po..«! times is 
that «’viTv .\tiierieaii famil.v 
shoitlil have a I'ar ami a pood 
many should liave two .ir three, 
that everv hons« slmnlil hav 
a raiFio. n telephone, «'leetrie 
liplifs and enerpy f«-r op«», at- 
itip lalior-savinp «levi«-«-', h«--
siiles an ahtimlani’e of elothinp. 
fooils ami other eleni iit- l ««nii- 
forts taken for praiifeil. —  
Baris Morninp News.

------------ o--------------

oi.f ...IV oav vvliatevert adoption of the homestead ,,ds may he «liffix.nt. hnt vvh«-.ililt anv pa.v vvliateverT amendment But the point rais-
The answer is that he won d p,, .

i:l..ev .« .Ml I>..« *1...« *...It like it at all. But that, in-,,.,,^ „..„dulile for cita-
effi-et, ,s what he is dotnp. Six- „ „
ty-oiie (lays work nut of each until there has heeii an in- , ,,p tm,ii,,[itiiii natri

Â  Í ; ; .  :,:,l In '’ " ■ . e - f l « ™ ' -  vl.-.¡.....„n- ... H,o of.

povernini-nt pets into (yoiiomiCK 
no man «..an sav with eertaint.v 
whieh will ill’ better or, as it 
mipht he put eytiienlly. which is 
the orst. The thonphtfiil patri-

;!:»vs. BOOZE AND AUTOS

, . . . . .  If dniiiken atito drivers have
elusion, it means that in the^i,,^,, ,r,poo persons and in-
t,ot-t<)<) distant futnr.', the tax-:j,,ppd .500,000 others in the
payers will b«’ vvorkiitp for the «'oniitrv has had lAo-
t'lxeaters all the time, and for ' what  will be their toll 
themselves not nt all. r.very

fitcts. He slinniil pive major 
eonsiileratioii to tlie (iroFtahle 
polieii H of the next admiiiistr ,F 
tioii in reparti to stich fiinda- 
mcnlal oncstioii.s as the tariff, 
iiitcriiatioiial «-eonomical rela
tions, the fntiiV-e of the rai- ^ 
wa.vs, the repniatioii of sp'eeti-

time a n 7  7 7 - ,  is e r 7 7  reorpanizilti.in.a 11 w I .1 ! IS « 11,11« I. haekf Before the coitii ' . . . . . .

I,..st '• k M I*'- M a l;ihnlation of renditions
fo! i„ jii.li' "1 from the offi«-. of .he l.tx iisse.s v In ilollars
and «• nr . tlm remlii ion,, for tin enrrent year show a «leeliiie of 
n«’arly one inillion «iollars. ah nit 20 per eent The first impres
sion o.ie piiin- is 1h.it this 1«.fleets a s« rioiis situation Itnt iloes it *

II'.V ,«re the [C .(MTty «iv.ners ef this eoniifv vvors. off this 
.Viir th in they w re the year before* More than three fourths of 
the loiinf.v's taxalile prop«'rty eonsist.s of lamis ami I 'fs. Tlmpe 
is still jus H' innch land in the i-oiiiity as there was last year. 
.\lfh"tipli the pemlition has drclitie.l some half million dollars, 
the J-*. iiilin-live e,tpacity ■ f th'- lami has not been affected. When 
prices move hack np, the crojis that are raised on it, the live 
stork that pastures «»n it, anil the houses that are built upon it 
will automatically inercaa«- in value. This year ther are iii"re 
cattle, sheep, iroata and hops than there were a year apo and 
«•nly a few less horses and vehicles. Althonph th' iv- prices in 
dollars and cents are li'sa, their fnmiamental valm- is unaffected. 
And the money that this property can be sold for now will buy 
ftill.v *20 per c  nt more merchandise than it would a year apo, so 
the cxehanpe value of the property has not suffered.

But when the averape citizen poes to pay Fiis taxes, he will 
have haa to jiay than last yeaV', Fiecauae his remlitioiis are 
smaller IFia eaah outlay will accordinply Fie smaller.

In everythinp lint cash the position of the county is really 
atponper than it waa a year apo And since the eiimmiasioners 
court has foreseen this larpe decline in tax«’a for next ,vear and 
baa reduced the county budpet aeciWdinply. there ia nothinp 
left to be eppreheiuire al>out

The value of opr property ia not impair'd. .Slowly but aurely 
an adjustment is l>eiag worked out that, repsrdlesa of whether 
the price level poea hifhe« or remsina low, dejw -aaion «onditiona 
• i l l  be elimiaatPi. __. ____ . ___

HEALTH HINT
every time a new department 
eonies into existence 
III«».«’ of the monev

! monetar,v and credit policies.
s little *'''‘ 'l|He siionld. ill a word, eonsi.ier

Ml.OOO.nOO potential enpines of whether it woithl he Fletter inWO ram fotlay wp have iirarly 10
j ifimls its way into tl.e trciisur.v. | n u m b e r .

I

The mention of Briulit’s ilis- a normal kidney function nn«F 
-use to the aV rape imiiv iilual ;a Hidne.v free ^om disease* 
s eiioiiph to eaiiM- him to eon-jScienfifie, niodcrn ti’sts can li.’ 

si«l«T any sort i f remedial apen- :applied l>y tlie pFiysicinii whii’h 
ey that promises health. Yet :will pive waruiiip of initial kid- 
while imliviilnals will readily tie.v ilisease This vvonlil lie safe- 
lake anv sort of “ enre’ ’ for pnanled in a semi-annual li' nltFi 
Briphf’s dis ase, fi’w are will- eheek-np of well individuals, 
inp to ilo aiiyfliiiip to prevent Imliviilnals may <lo a nniiiher 
its oeenrreiiee i'h*-onie Bripht’s of thinps to prevent kidney up- 
disease is nsnall.v fonml onl.v sets of «-hr iiie nature. The Review, 
when its terrilile symptoms ap- first thinp is watch .vine.’ diet.
|H’ar eansiiip in«lividnals to si-ek llv all means do not overeat, 
iiieiieal aiii When we remem-j Much has hi’eii saiil in enrrent 
her that so iiiiieh «.f tFo- kidney i piihlieatioiis anil man,v faildish 
stm«*tnre is «lestro,ve«l before [Motions liav.- been piven to the 
ymiitoms are matiifesteil in-public not to eat this, that ami

As I resid' iit Hoover has saiiF, | 'p|,ix is one of tlie questions 
t.) .’ont.m.e on the tax road we National S a f e t y
•ire travel,np is t«i itnp«.vensh .-onsider at it‘s
■ll.’ n-itioir In the la.st Ffi .vears convention to he
the TO'.! of pov. i’nmenf 1ms in- Wa.shinpton, Oct. 4 to 7
eroase.l nearly l.iO per «  preliminary to this .ses

sion, half a liimdred larpe cities

Bripht’s disiase and earl.v 
death is imlieat«'«l. it is sensible 
«ml just that we take an inven
tory of the ki.lney lonp before 
if is so destro,ved. The old ad- 
ape “ An ounce of prevention

the other, fireat authorities on 
kidney disease apree that the 
eatinp of larpe quantities of 
food aliove all other habits, is 
the most pernicious. It is im
portant that we have our daily

s worth a pound nf cure”  | requirement of food. It is fiw- 
slioiil.i lie ehanped in '̂epard to ¡thermore important that an in- 
thia diaeaa«. and would read :dividual repulate the amount of

Kiiiney diseaa« can only Fie 
cured by its prevention.”

Sow juat wbat should we do
to keep these pricelem aiweU.ileek. - > r  t '

his food according to the phy 
steal exerciae that he takes.. 

Dr. N. D. Buie in TexM Out-

riic r Milts are found in hoaxd- 
inp of capital, industrial re- 
fenchmi’Ot. iitieiiiploviiient.Tlie 
tsx issue, in all its phases, is 
on«' of the most important [iroh- 
leiiis the Aiiieri.«an people have 
ever fae «1. —  Industrial News

THE WASTERS

\Ve still ladle out $2.'>,000,- 
IVK) a .vear to a neat little hii- 
rcaii named the Indian Bureau. 
I’raetieally all the Indians are 
apainst the paxental interfer- 
f'-renee with tlieir lives — and 
for pood reakOB.

.More than half the money 
spent F>y the bureau poes, not 
fo the Indians, but to white bu
reaucrats. There are nearly 10,- 
000 employes on the rolls, main
ly in Washington, I). C.

One “ eomnliaaioner”  of the 
bureau pets 19500 a year fow

are eo-«)|Mvatinp with the eonn- 
eil ill observinp National Traf
fic Law Enforeeiiient month in 
September. What with one au
to to every four people in the 
Filiteli States despite the de- 
|)re.Hsioii, the ennneil is st'.aiii-

fhe lonp run to vote for n par- 
t.v that promises wliat eonsiiFers 
ameliorative chaiipes in laws 
and administration or to vote 
for n part,v that finds the best 
assurance of the future in the 
eoiitiiination of the National 
povernnient alonp the mail laid 
ilowii h.v the past.— Mapazine of 
Wall Street.

SCHOOL BELL'S
CALL TO WORK

The school Fiell ealleil 1,037,- 
50.5 teachers, 2(i.!).')3 siiperin-

iiip ev«’r,v effort to improve t«^mlents ami linsiness officers, 
traffic rcpnlation. A prime oh- pnlilic scliool sniicrvisors
ji’ctivc is Htan«FH*.'«lizaition of 
sipnnls, etc. A serious drawlia k 
has licen the olistinacy of some 
states and miinieipalities in a«l- 
herinp to pet repniations, de
spite the uniform firopram ree 
ommended Fiy Mr. Iloover wFicn 
siyrctary of commerce.— I’nth- 
finder.

ans. Why it ia atill necessary 
to make treatiea yeara after the 
Indian wars have closed, no one 
knows.

But it provides pood soft jobs
at public expense.—Dallas Dis- 

w, iji iipgMraatiaa .with «tiaiitali'tIttâtW. ,,

and prim-ipals. ‘2'FS.30<) janitoi«*«. 
about .'50,000 bus drivik-s ami 
approximately I ’Jn.OOO enpi- 
neers, carpenters, el.'ctricians, 
health offii-ers. etc., Iiack to 
work. Though this year’s school 
enrollment is not expected to 
outniinihcr 1930’s record break
er of one foin-fh the nation’s 
total population, public elemen
tary and high school registra
tion is booked to approximate 
25,000,000 and colleges and iin- 
ireraities more than a million 
full-time students and al>out 
one-quarter million part-tim-' 
atudeota.—Excl»aogc.
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
A eMS f r o m  l o c a l  p a p e r s  o f  t o w n s  m e n t io n e d  i

Lampasas
A. R. Harvey, alieriff of Lam- 

pasHK eoimty. was <'Iecte(l pres
ident Ilf the Texas Sheriffs As- 
goeiation, wliieli closed its ineet- 
infj Thursday, S«pt. 15, in Cor- 
pus Christ i.

R. H. Hajjley will work about 
100 hands this year in jjatherinif 
pecan crops in the San Saba 
valley and selling them from 
his San Saba house.

The state hi>rhwu.v depart
ment has sent in another trac
tor and (frudi.' to be used in the 
buililiiifr of hi»fhway No. 6fi 
throiiirh l-anipasas c o u n t y .  
There are now two (Traders and 
tractors here and more maehin- 
erv is en route. The county has 
ata^i d the fenein(r aloii(T the 
ri(rht-of-way and when some of 
that is completed the psadinpr 
can be carried ripht on.

W Mitchell is unite sick 
heiv at the home of his dau(rh- 
ter, Mrs. IT F. Diekason. He

San Saba
Mrs. II. H. Taylor has re

turned from a visit to friends 
in < ioldthwaite,

Mr. and Mrs. fl. S. Crain re
turned .Monday from a trip and 
visit with .Mr. and Mvs. R. T. 
Crain in Eldorado.

Melvin, the six year old boy 
of .Mr. and Mrs. I)ewey Jones 
of the Chappel community, was 
bitten by a hu(TP rattlesnake 
Sunday afternoon about dusk. 
Till’ child was brou(rht to f ân 
Saba for medical aid and to
day is believed to be out of 
danper

District court will convene in 
San Saba on Monda.v, Oct. 17. 
The prand jury is bcinp sum
moned by Shrt-iff ({raves to ap
pear the morninp of the open- 
inp of eoiirt. The petit jury for 
tin first week is summoned to 
appear Thursday morninp of 
the first week, and the second 
jury to appear Monilay morn-

fcll Thursdav nipht. Sept. 15, I'HK of the second week, 
when lie went out of the back { R Weatherby of San Saba 
door of his home on west Third :>«'•» ''•*ek received and SatiiT- 
street and was unable to pet delivered a larpe lord
up and staved out there u n t ir^ » ' " « !  bus to the RHiland 
earlv Frida'v morninp. when he Sprinps eonsoli.lafd school dis 
eallid to ( ’■. I ¡.altouiitv, who «'‘ict. It is the larpest and most 
was passinp alonp the ‘ street, commodious schord bus in ope- 
and he helped him up ami into ¡ration in the county and will 
the house. He was lat«, moved 'accommodate some .50 children, 
to the home of Dr. and .Mrs. II. bus will operate from Itich 
F Diekason 'land .Sprinps throuph the Hall

The fire d partment was call-'•’oinmunity deliverinp eliildren 
ed Wedn.slav nipht to the J. to the Hall and Riehland
('Wimberly jdaoe in Kiist l.am- 
pasas. The fire started in a 
smoke house near the pbii'p, 
w hore some SI cd ' otton v as 
store d. The cotton In lonped to 
Chester Smith and he had 
about two bales stored there 
â 'd was to have taken it to 
tt e pin when he finisliid pick 
inp. The small house was onl.v 
about till f'O't from the resi
dence. but the f> e was «lon- 

■^■»lled bv the fin men and did 
not d.smape th* home. No iti- 
-uraiice was carried on the co‘ - 
toii burned l.oador.

Hamilton
dat. for the fl.iwer show- 

last ri'oiilar tue t- 
lamilton tiardon

The
W IS set at till 
ilnp o f the 
t'luh for the last S it iir la y  in 
(ti-lolier. or (let. 2!*.

.\t a meetinp of the cxee.itivc 
eoutmittio' oi the Hamilton 
( oiinty Tea-Ik* ' lli titlll held 
in the office m t'ouif\ Super-
iut.'Uili'iit tt |{ W ill ia ii ' on 
last S;,‘ tda\ at' -,..ou ihi‘ 
dat' 'nr h 'hliuv the !! :!-_• Coati- 
ty Ti l■■hets’ lu-titif • was -et 
'■■r Weiltiesilay. \ o . 2d, tlie
day pree dillp Than' ivitip.

dim .Meyers, rural nail ear- 
ri'T from <i'at. ,ville to Rear! in 
( ' * .\-.-ll eoIMlty. h. rued to 
ileiitli on Thursdav afternoon, 
Septi'U'her 15. when his ear. a 
coupe, w-eut into a ,iteli and 
o\-erttirtied at n eiirv in the

sehools.
W. T. Little of San Saha has. 

possibly-, the w-<alil’s record Ite
rali tT' ( prow-inp in bis .vard i»n 
Storey si reet The tree is some 
Is years of ape and this is the 
first time if has evei- Ic rne a 
[leeait There are t ipht fine pe
cans on the trci'. These nuts ai-e 
npitarcntly- a unifiA-m si/c and 
measure ,s inches around the 
Innp way and (> inches the oth- r 
way around. This is n lieautiful 
slmdc tree. It was sit hy the 
late I)i- W. S. SanilersMii. Tilt 
hip nucsiion is as to whether or 
rm* these are juire iieo.ius or 
-I’- thev a ei-"ss la-eed. K F. 

i h' sii ti, no'ed peeaii elilfiirist, 
i of o[)inioTi it is a f-rosK h" 
t'vei-u the peean and hiekoi.\-
iree  N ew s

Comanche
\ Rodent Club, to work for 

the externmiatioii of rats and 
mice in the tvhool district w-as 
orpaiiized last w-eek at the 
praiiiniar school.

Conianehe County Sunday 
School Convention will meet 
with the Dowiiiiip Baptist 
cliiireh Siiiulay afternoon, Ueto- 
her 2, l!t.32.

1>.-. K. E. Yarhrouph. for 17 
years a practicinp physk-ian at 
Indian (Jap, before he moved to 
Sfeplienville in 1!M8, died at 
the Baylor hospital at Dallas 
Friday, September 16.

One hundred and forty bales 
of cotton hud heeii weiphi'd at 
the Comanche cotton yard on 
Thursday, as compure l to 37.1 
on the ooirrespondiiip date a 
year apo.

I'riees f«S- most of the farm 
products arc hipher, the cost 
of production was low-er, and 
w-ith plcnt.v of feed in the field 
and canned food in the cellars, 
money for farm (irodiiets. will 
po further than usual this fall.

B. W. Killian of .Vrliiipton. 
brother of Dan Killian ami 
•Mvs. Nannie Burt of Comanche, 
died in the .Methodist hospital 
at Fort Worth .Monday morn
inp at three o’clock from in
juries sustained in an aiifo ac
cident Friday.

Th e  fa ll term  o f  d is tric t court 
w-ill con ven e at Com anche .Moii- 
da.v. tic t. 17, acco td in p  to  F ran k  
How-inptoii, d is tr ic t c le rk , w-ho 
said that a busy term  w-ns ex- 
p e-tc il as an iinusiiitll.v la '̂pl■ 
num ber liad hern bound o ve r  to 
aw a it the action  o f  the prand 
ju ry .

W ill T u rn er. 44. " f  th*- Dow-ii- 
iiip  eom iniinity- d ied  at a Cor- 
man hospita l W ednesday m orn
inp at 5 o 'c lock  from  blond p o i
son. a w-eck a fte r  lie in ju red  bis 
f ' ot when he stepped  on a nail J 
.Se|iteiiiher 14, w h ile  he w-a.s: 
Ir l()in p  tear <|own tlie .\|efho(i-j 
ist eh iireh  huihlinp at D ow n- 
iTip. The nail is said to have 
lie iie tra ted  his foot ahout an 
iiie li.— ( '¡ l ie f .

NEWS ODDITIES

TIME STOOD STILL
?0R HOUR SUNDAY

Time, whii'h under normal 
eir'-.uimslailees flies, stoo I still 
for an hour at ‘2 a. iii. Sunday, 
w-aviiip poodhye to an 'flier pe 
*.-iod of what tlie Eiiplisli eall 
“ siiiiimer time”  ami whit in 
.\meriea is daylipht saviiip.

Ill the liphted lane Broadway, 
which has no h'dtiiiio. it meant 
tiO additional iniiiuti s of pavet.v 
— for 2 a. til. is the eies.'endo 
hour in the plitter |*hlle^ l;,it 
ill most of .\iiieriea, wlu-re day
lipht saviiip has been ohserved, 
it meant onlv tim e’s refund of 
th hour liorrow-ed from sloe() 
in the siAinp.
jiloyers reported that on th

When the clocks leaped ahead 
an hour lust April many em- 
followlinp .Monday many cm 
ployes were an hour late, hlam 
inp it on the clocks. There w-us 
some fear that the same cm 
jdoyes mipht e me to w<'ik an 
hour early .Monday, hut none 
were reporteil as didiip so.

Ill order to build some of hei 
larpe strinp of airports it wa- 
necessary for Siam to o|._r;,ui/.e 
liuiitiiip expeditious to drive thi 
tipers from iiei.* hy jiinples ho 
for' the natives w-oiild do the 
w-ork.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Comnilgaloner’s Court of 

Mllla County, Texaa, will receive 
bids at Ooldlhwaite, Texaa, on 
the 10th day of October. 1932, 
for the purchase of one or more 
30” road tractors, "caterpillar” 
type and one or more road prad- 
era, 9-foot.

Such bids to be made on the 
basis that the bidder shall take 
as part payment the followinp 
second hand equipment; One old 
Monarch model C tractor.

It Is the Intention of the Com
missioner’s Court to Issue time 
warrant In part payment there
for not to exceed $1200 00 to bear 
Interest ff flcf per annum with 
maximum maturity date, Febru
ary 15, 1938 
Signed:

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
of Mills County, Texas.

Till* Eskimo population of 
Canada is estimated to he about 
11HK).

You can ■ btuin a divorce af
ter six week- reshle’ ICf ill 
vada, but v< u tuii' f̂ reside tlieie 
six months before you can ap- 
pl r a fi'liiiip license.

H o w  C ardu i 
H elps W om en  I

**M&j DutiiMoD * means that your | 
body la not fretting enough to keep 
tt up. to that what It hw  to do U 
not done well. You may not be eat- 
Ing enough to k«'t<p up the work of 
the body, or th«ra may bt •cmething 
wrong that keeps you from getting 
full value from the food you eat.

Because of mal-nutrlllfin, some 
women have aches and pains every 
month. 8uch pains should not be 
neglected.

Take Cardui to give you a better 
appetite, to give you more strength 
fn>m the foed you eat — to build up 
and increase your feeling of wcll> 
being Aches and pains go away as 
you buUd up with the help of CarduL

T Fraser .Merrick tf I.ond**^' 
Eiifriaiid, dissipated ¡, $i2,l(>'),- 
OOt) lega-'y in three years

Hi ni-y -Mitteii. L’i, f  ( ’ l,u .i(r , 
w i s s< n len c d to  to  Ited a t 
H o ’e loek  eaeli iii(fh t fo r  s i *  
iiiontlih, w-hen arra iiriied  un a. 
eh arce  o f  di^ ird e r ly  t " ’ i(:;ie i

. il' I III. iiih II, l'ia n lik *  
Tiionkty o f  thè In do-V la la y  reir-
eli. i- '..¡l’s 1 ■ .t ’ ■-) ¿1, ijirt
animai w rid. Li-, t ’. T  ReKaii, 
dire, tur <i'th'- \ 11 •' ' stnr.v
M h lir ? - of ] y,.t.
•'Ilf i-ts  HSS<-:I ' ' ‘" l i 
bi iid.

(!ei)r(.o' Saii'-I'i-/ of Santa 1-’«̂  
N M.. sa.vs that while he waa 
sitting in a boat fishiii(f, a lare* 
trout leafied riidd in h -ide 
biin. The front was hooked on 
Saiiehey,’ line and in the stilli;- 
(rie to free itself flop|)ed intt- 
the boat.

*1 • , , f  • • |..'||-2' ,-Hrri 
iio_r lo  the report. R 
doll shot iind k ille i 
sn.-ik'' w ith  10 rn itl

1, accord 
and Wiii- 

I a ratti 
and a hip-

ton oli tl-o roail to Ben i near 
nid Sonterfitl Sunda.v aflor 
■; iilli'ii lìioir-. hnd riin over ilo 
i-optde ili thè ear. .\nd fluii w ■ 
no small siiiike

1 A stille oradin!; iiiaoltine i. 
hein({ Uscii Oli hit'hway- No. (hi 
Ibis w ook, soni'- very |.A-'f 
Work lia\iii'_' lii-i li dorè oii thè

road twelve miles : 
Haiiiilinn opposite 

(linee Ol

.oiitheast of 
the .lehn

I the .lones-Aiistin oh 
o road.

R. L. Wehli. re|ircM iitiiiir 
Hamilton emiity as a sinirinir 
eonveiition official and a soiic

ader. had a luost int resfinir 
ex()erieiiee last Sunday. He 
w ent to I'l *-t Worth to attend 
the Texas Sineers association 
nieeliiiir, and had the pleasure 
of liearine S. N. I,incolli. re|int
1 (1 to lie the oldest siii'.rer in tin 
w-orld, ill a solo. .Mr. I.iiieoln is
02 years of age. He is a eoiii|io.s
er of note as well as a siiiirer. 
and stood and sang one of his 
own com(lositions. Record-
Herald.

.M -(iiii i"  f: 
ery v ill In 
davs, it is 
will illelllih' 
a eeiuT'te 
maeliiiiery 
men will lo- 
(lie will he 
has heeii (

i-m. (iiher iiiaehin- 
ren ivi d ill a fe\‘. 
nil lerstooil, w llieh 
a rock 1-rusher iiud 
mixer. When t'-L 
ai'ives, additioi I 
needed and our pc 
em()l".vod. just as 

iroiiiised all aloiiv.

"I.azy-. careless, sliiftless man, 
2Ci ii'Yiiid of work, df'sires (>o- 
sitioii,” reads ail advertiseuient 
in the ji bs wanted e'i¡ei,,i, •' a 
.4!imiea(lolls ( a(ier.

Tru nks o f  irrow iiiir trees 
h*ink  in the day tim e  and ex- 

(a i id  at n ight du riiiir c lear 
w eath er, a cco rd in g  to  Dr. Rav- 
nioiid K ien lio lz , e -idopist at the 
('o n n c rt ie iit  a jir ii 'iilt iir .il expt r- 
im eiit fl.* III.

C A M E R A G R A P H S
K — «fi'wy T i m e  :  3  m in u te s , 1 0  seconde

A TRUE SCOT I. JoMph 
I V. McK««, l•ft. N«w York’s' 
nsw mayor. His first of« 
feiai acts, sloes suectsding 
Jimmy Walktr. hovo parod 
down costa. •
**As Maino poot to qooo tho 
Nation*’ . . • wtllg anyway* 
Loula J. Brann. right* la 
tha first Domocrat to bo 

I risettd govornor of tho 
Pino Troo stats smet 1t14.

lOlPON colobritita In now rolso.
Prank Candso. loft, formar Notro Damo 
km Is gaining fama in Univorsol'o movio 
Am i « »  Amanean.”  Coachss A. A. Stagg* 

:c«oo«%o. urpsr right, and Cddio Caooy, 
‘ Hvwsrd, r>gnt. aro ’ ’coaching”  ovar tho 
fair. P*^y and other famous mentors aro 
! ’ *as*««d on tho ’’All*America PootballIr.hew” pr«or«m rvery Friday night over 
the C mrnntOié coaet*to*coaot network.

%APCt Attar alt hop# 
for their safety had 
l*oon abandoned, the 
F l y i n g  F a m i l y  
—<ol. and Mrs. Oeorgs 
Hutchinson and two 
daughters, left — and 
crew of four In an at* 
tempted trans* Atlantic 
dight. were rescued in 
Ikorsuak Fjord, Oreen- 
tswd. w h e r e  their 
phine had drifted af« 
ter being foroed down 
by elect and amaahed 
in heavy ooao.

\  s ix ty .f l  ut, tw iii-uiiiliii- yseh l 
iTUHii-ed ill the R h i-í Ihii r iv e r .
V .1,, is the icirmit' 
Rut vers I'lii-. cr-itv 
Tlie se’-tM'l VI (Hinds 
I'lile iiwiiv.

'.y of Hire 
freshmen 

lire (illlv t

'i- i f  .M.1, II. W ilk
.Miss, IC C 'Ill' 
livh '-. ill the 
tute to  (ireven t skunks 
itiv nn his liiw ii. The

noliii. 
y in .tulle.I fh od- 
V'tl-'icil of his es- 

gtither-
skiinks

.\lso, the eouiit.v has eiii(il(iyed 
several men to die luih's for 
fenee (lOsfs aii'l as soon as tlie 
w-ire is here others will he em- 
plo.ved to ()ut it 11(1. There (los 
sihly are as mati.v as fifteen or 
tw-eiity- men used for this work. 
— R (>(irt(*.-.____________________

lui ve 
since

shunned the estati

Lometa
Miss .lonnie .Mae Head, who is 

teaching in the San .\iigelo eit.v 
sehools, has gone to that city 
to take tip her work.

According to the hoard of 
trustees of the Bend school, 
their new term w-ill liegin Mon
da.v morning, Oct. 3. The enroll
ment will be a|iprnxiiiiately- !10,

There has bei'n ginned in Lo
meta to Wednesday noon, a to
tal of 133 bales of <*otton. Cot
ton is eoming in right along 
now, and if the sunshine eon- 
tinues, the gins will he running 
with full frA-ee soon.

Mr. Weaver, who lives on the 
Mrs. Hassie Morris plaee, four 
miles on the Lometa road from 
Bend, fotind and killed what is 
believed to have been the big
gest rattlesnake ever seen in 
this country Sunday. The rep- 

t^ile had 20 rattlea and was in 
size proportioned to the nniu-

DO IT BETTER WITH 
HALF AS MUCH

STARCH

An d  do it quicker and eaa- 
L ier. For Faultless Starch 
is ready for instant use, no 

mixing or bother. And you’ll 
be prouder of your washed 
things than ever beforeT

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Two hl-dthers buttled it cut 
fl* the ehuiii(>i(inshi(i of the I l 
linois (¡olf ( ’ lull and the younv- 
er wiiti. They aie the sons of 
.loshiia Des()osito, C h i c a g o  
hiiilder. Julian I) s()osito took 
the thirty-six holes of (ihiv from 
.loNliiia. -Ir., the defendinv 
eliainpion.

Truckers from the .Mnr.vland 
(iroduee area are doing a thriv- 
inv hiisiiiess at Mount Carmel, 
I’a.. exchanging (iroduee for 
coal. The trucks bring tons of 
vegetable and fruits from Mar.v- 
land points ami return w-ith an- 
thrii' îte coal loads, exchanged 
at the (irevailing market prices 
for the (iX-oduee.

A large covered shell on one 
of the tJalapagos Islands in the 
old w-haling da,vs served as a 
postoffiee for ships ami sailors, 
i ’assing ves.sels put into this nn- 
inhahited mail transfer spot to 
leave packets of letters for oth- 
eS' ships, and took away mail 
matter for regions to which 
they w-ere headed.

\.**thc world’s safest and 
best non-skid tread” . .

TRADE IN
your olo lire«

c o o d / y e a r

ALL-W£ATHER
See huw ({«XHteear puts big 
husky keen-fdgi.'d blocks of 
rubber in the center—to dl<J 
in, grip and hold on slippery 
roads. 0
MorestoptRemember, brake*

^ stop the wheeli-—but it takes 
"  tires with traction to stop the 

car without slip or skid.
Other treads come and goi 
the (loodyear All-Weather 
grows more popular every 
year. This tire outsells any 
other in the uorld.
Take advantage of our trade- 
in allowance—have the world’s 
■afeat and best tire* on your 
car for fall and winter driving!

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed

fiOODj^EAn
SPEEDWAY .

Supertwist Cord Tlrg«

HAFPYi Th# tlnlert 
u n d e r  • grlviMged 
children et the Jacob 
A. Rlie Settlement 
Houee, New York, 
right, are f o u n d  
•upremtiy happy, at 
a Jall*0 and eheeo« 
late cake party—a 
high apot In their 
livea. Thia aettia* 
ment heuea, aald te 
be the eldeet in the 
U. S.* hae helped 
theueande to health 
and good eltiaanahtp 
In Ita 44 years of 
eervico In tho heart 
of America*# moat 
crowded equare nula.

'13

EASY on the eye# 1% 
Gloria Shea* pret’ y 
Warner Broa, atar #

John Smith of Wanipsville, 
N. Y., who couldn’t fight for 
his country in 1861 boeausi» his 
health w-as poor, was the guest 
recently o f fifty-seven relativea 
gathered to help celebrate bis 
lOOth birthday. Smith tried 
thYee times to enlist in the Un
ion arm.v during the war of the 
states and each time waa told 
that hia lealth wasn't good 
enough, ^

FttU
Oversise

Flic# of 
Koch

beh  la 
rMra T«ih*s.

C4*.2I_____ • S .S « • S -4 « • - « •
ASa-M_____ »-7 9 . • *
C » - 3 i _____ • • € « > .•9 . « •
A7B.1« 4 .99 4 -9 « • f4
€.71-39_____ 4 .7 « 4.97 • • •
•.99-19_____ 4 -M 4 -7 »
•.99-39_____ 4 . « f 4 . «4 l . > 4
•.90-31.. 0 . 9-99

a i J ä I . I 4

GOLDTHWAITE 
Service Station

ROT 8. McSnrLET, Prop. 
Texaco Prodneta

Willard Battaries

Thia Moaih Qoodyaar Built Ita 
900 M illionth T o «

HELP MAKE

P R O S P E K I T Y
BY PATR O N IZIN G

Home Dealers

Th e  Eagle will do your printing as well 
as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
NEAT CORRECT PROPD*T
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THE BOlDTHWAiTE EA6LE
Axe handles, axes — Racket 

IBtore
Levi Aldridge o f CoppeTas 

■Cove visited his aunt. Mrs E L. 
Pas-s Thursday

R .1 pit barbecue Olve It a 
trli 1 Bill s Cafe & Meat Market 

Get the new MobiloU and 
Mobilgas too at Magnolia Service 
Station F*rltz Rudd. Manaeer.

G W Jr^ksn-- V , n.-<i some 
i  Paii and Improvi iiier:.' made 
I the postotflce bulldni'; this 
V eek.

Wind w =lass also lor fram
ing plctur Racket Store 

Mr ificl .Mrs i.-.i.'Mnd Barre't 
« 'f San .\ntonln are here vlsUmg 
their uncle, D D Ken per and

imllv

flea a m c  an ] xvill
'v  that .iM ,,r- ,1 jt
ok like new Bmvh kno«-a 

hsw.
Mcf F L Pass returned home 

T u e '-  -; from Ogle, where she 
had been with her father who
wa; tick

i-'r .nd .Mrs R E a -inenU  
I •burned Sunday Ir&m an auto 
' ■ .p ' King.svl.'le. Corpus Chrlstl, 
Belton and elsewhere

Miss Geraldine Hester Is still 
In the sanlLiiiium In Brownwood. 
but win likely be able to be 
brought home next week 

Look' Look' B ills famous 
brick chili now 25c a pound We 
deliver Bill s Cafe St Meat Mar
ket

Mrs D H Trent who has been 
In the sanitarium in Temple sev
eral weeks is expected to be 
brought home In a few days Her 
condition Is not encouraging

Mrs Roy Puswntrec and daugh
ters returned Sunday from a vis
it to reUtlves In Waco and left 
again yesurdav lor Fcrt Worth 
to be at the bedside o f ner broth
er. who Is very sick

We have added a complete 
meat market to our cafe A full 
and complete stock o f fresh and 
cured meat-s Brookfield sausage, 
lamb chops sausage, steak, 
roasts etc Give us a try Bill’s 
Cafe St .Meat Market 

Roy Rowntree who Las been 
visiting his moUier in Kentucky 
and looking after business in 
Chicago and elsewhere, is ex
pected to reach Fort Worth to- 
cay and will accompany Mrs 
Rowntree and c.hildren home 
from that place.

The Racket store Some real 
bargains In Wall Paper ., of 
wholesale price ~

MIDWAY H ow  M odern  W om en  
i Lose Pounds o f  F a t 

S w if t ly — S a fe ly
Everyone Is busy picking cot- j 

ton. gathering com and making 
syrup.

\V‘ did not have Sunday school •
'u nda j. as It rained all day and Gain Physical Vigor — Youthful- 
w iid not get to distribute the „p,,* With Clear Skin and Viva- 

: new literature Everyone be on Sparkle With
time next Sundav and get a lu-vv , ..Glorious Health.

i Thor? who visited In the W W  
I Reynolds home Sunday were 

i . ' i.'irwell ,!iid wit!- .nd two 
daughters. Earl Town and Aline 

• i^ckson and Durward Wright 
Mr and Mrs Herman McNirl 

I visif.cd In the Beard home Sun- 
i^ay
i Mi.̂ y Annie Laurie Pet.slck, wh >
I teaching In the Wil'lams 
' •chool In Brown county, spent 
the week end In the r>' .li-'- 
' 'rp.e .She report .s some evidence 

splendid Di' - i-at. 1;; her 
The faculty has been In- 

rcusi-d to eleven mcraher-. ■ .i 
additional units of affllla- 

r. weic secured !■ v

Here’s the recipe that banishes 
fat and brings into blossom all 
the natural attractiveness that 
every woman possesses.

Every morning take one-half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in 
a glass of hot water before break
fast — cut down on pastry and 
fatty m eaU -go light on pota
toes. butter, cream and sugar— 
in 4 weeks get on the scales and 
note how many pounds of fat 
have vanished

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
the cost is trifling and it lasts 

4 week.« I f  even this first bottle
^doesn't convince you this is the

»■.vrlct l.s largelv owned bv oil «•a»‘est. safest and surest way to
lose fat- if you don’t feel a su
perb Improvement In health— 
so glorlou.sly energetic—vigorous
ly alive—your money gladly re
turned

Blit be sure for your health’s 
sake that you ask for and get 
Kruschen Salu Get them at any

Expert Watch 
Repairing

At Reasonable Prices for 
First Class Work.

Let us put your watch 
in condition for you. Wr 
are prepared and fully 
equipped to repair any 
standard n a t c h quickly 
and inexpensively.

Wr also offer unexcelled 
cleaning service at reason
able cost. This includes the 
cleaning of every tiny part 
—oiling and regulating — 
bring your watch in today 
for an estimate.

L.E. MILLER, 
The Jeweler

CLASSIEIED

Good registered Jersey bull 
for sale cheap.—J. V. Cockrum.

A few nice 2 and 3 year old 
billies for sale cheap. I f  Interest
ed see J. V. Cockrum.

We Deliver brick chill 25c a 
pound—Bill’s Cafe and Meat 
Market.

For Sale Trace or Lease—One 
tract of 160 acres and one of 500 
acre.«, both well Improved, lo
cated between Star and Center 
City.—E, W. Reeves. 10-7p.

For Lea.se—160-acre pasture 
fenced goat proof, plenty of wat
er. Only one mile northeast of 
Ooldthwaite on Hamilton road. 
Gravel road all the way to town. 
See J D Bryan for further par
ticulars — W. J. Bryan, owner. 
West, Texas. <10-7c).

jmpanies and therfore. Is well 
need The school Is not a 

?ate aid school having suffi- 
funds without help from 

state They have recently 
ned a new auditorium and 

mnasiam on the campus.which 
modem in every way The 

t hool plant now consists of three drugstore In the world, 
well equipped buildings Miss: -  —  - n—
"  rslck teaches the English and 
■“ceived a nice raise In salary In 

i - good school last year W'e are 
of our home girls.

M'>of.< Hazel and Floy Beard 
ri .)ur teachers We are expeet- 

r.r a good school Mi.ss Hazel has 
luglit here two years 
The play Friday night was well 

;• tended We are looking forward 
*0 t.\e date of the next one 

Chxrlie and Joe Anderson are 
'ousy shearing goats Mrs Char
lie Anderson is visiting in the 
Anderson home this week 

Mrs Lewis OtU and two small ' 
children are still visiting her pa
rents Lewis Junior Is In Long- 

'•»’V attending school
REPORTER 

---- ---- ,—o-------------

RIDGE

There was not many at Sun
day school last Sunday, because 
the weather was so bad they 
could not get there.

•School will begin Monday, Oc
tober 3. Every child Is as anxious 
for school to start as they were 
for It to close

J D. Klght spent a few days of 
last week near Hamilton with his 
mother.

Sylvester Cummings Is visiting 
his uncle. Lon Shelton, near 
Locker.

W J. Kelso and Arch Ketch- 
urn went to Ooldthwaite Mon- 

i day
Those who visited In the Kelso 

home Sunday afternoon were 
Flowers Lindsey, Marietta and

— NOTICE -
If you have sausage or chili 

meat to grind see us. We have ' Jack Atkinson. Beatrice Curtis 
installed a big mill and will grind land Mr and Mrs W H Fteeman 
your meat for Ic a pound If you | and children, 
haven't the money we will take | Mr and Mrs. Elarston Boat- 
part of the meal for the grind- ( right and little son, Joe Airis, 
ing. We will also season your | visited In the Cummings home
chill ready to cook and can 

BILL’S r.\FE A M.ARKET

Fish and oysters, fresh and 
cured meats Brick chill. Phone 
Joe Palmers grocery store or 
Bill’s Cafe and Meat Market.

Sunday night.
Beatrice Curtis spent Friday 

night with Zelda Kelso 
Mrs Charley Klght spent Fri

day afternoon with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W. A. HollU.

REPORTER.

DoY /u Believe in Signs ?
You know the price of cotton is much higher than the low 

price in June when we placed orders for our fall and winter 
staples. You know silk is much higher and so are leather and 
wool and linen. Wholesale prices of finished goods are rising 
every day. All signs point to h'gher retail prices too.

We’ve Tot Yfur 
Number

.Men’s Suits, Men’s Shoes. .Men’s 
Hats and Furnishings— we have 
them in the best assortment of 
styles and sixes that we have 
ever had. You men who are hard 
to with, whether 17 or 7t, are 
due for a pleasant surprise. But 
let us urge you to eome early 
while onr storks are most com
plete

W O R K  CLOTHES and 
W O R K  SHOES

.  Our prices on work clwthes and 
work shoes will always be the 
lowest in town, but right now 
they are scraping bottom. Take 
advantage of these extra good 
buys and you won't regret it.

OUR BUSINESS IS GO O D
You’ll find people buying In our store every 

time you go In You’ll see Yarborough packages 
almost everywhere you look Our sales are In
creasing every day We wish we could guarantee 
our record low prices to last all winter, but we 
can’t But we can and do urge you to take ad
vantage of them and do your buying now.

Always Something New
Our ladles ready-to-wear department receives 

new things every day. We make frequent trips to 
market to select the new styles first. That is why 
we are leading on style as well as on quality and 
low prices.

STAPLES
In your home is there a shortage of towels, 

pillow cases, sheets and the like? Our prices now 
are the lowest In our history. It will pay you to 
buy what you need today.

O U R  G U A R A N T E E

I

We postlvely guarantee our prices against 
all competition, mall order or local. Because we 
stress quality as well as low prices, you II find 
that—

It Is Always Safe to Save Money Here!

Come in and See Us Today
YARBOROUGH’S

“ Where Your Money Buys More”

EBONY

Mr. and Mrs. FTank Crowder 
of Oakland visited Grandmother 

j Wllmeth at the Wllmeth home 
; Monday.

Mark Rn.s.-icll and wife and lit
tle son of Cuba, N M . are visit
ing homefolks and other rela
tives here

Mr. and Mrs Wood Roberts. 
Mrs. BUlle McNurlan. and little 
Norvell McNurlan made a trip 
to Browrnwood Monday.

Miss Opal Shippey of Fort 
Worth Is visiting Miss Ruth Bri
ley Miss Briley and Miss Ship
pey were room mates at North 
Texas State Teachers’ College at 
Denton thl.s past summer. Miss 
Shippey teaches at Christian 
Chapel near Midlothian, in Ellis 
county.

Mrs. Marian Ketchum and Mrs. 
Bob Egger spent Thursday after
noon with Mrs Dave Love.

Lester and J R King of Clovis. 
N. M.. spent Monday night of 
last week at the Wllmeth home. 
They had come to Coleman coun
ty to pick cotton. Finding the 
cotton not quite ready, they were 
on their way to visit their broth
er, Badge King, at Locker.

Ralph and LHlard Wllmeth 
left early 1 Friday morning for 
Denton, Where they will attend 
North Texas SUte Teachers' 
College

Fred Hodges of Texhoma Is 
visiting his uncle, Homer Reeves.

The subscription school for the 
tenth grade Uught by Mrs. Hu
bert Reeves Is progressing nice
ly. School takes up at 8:15 and 
turns out for the day at twelve 
o’clock.

Miss Odene Russell and her 
grandparenU Mr. and Mrs Wood 
Roberts, were visitors at the E O. 
Dwyer home Sunday.

On account of inclement 
weather Bro TV-hes did not fill 
his appointment at the Church 
of Christ Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. However, there 
was Sunday school and church 
meeting as usual.

Miss Oilma Crowder visited 
Miss Nova Dee Love Sunday a f
ternoon.

Members of the Church of 
Christ met Monday afternoon, 
scrubbed the church house and 
seats, and moved from the tab
ernacle into the church house 
Those participating were Mr. 
and Mrs Dave Love and their 
children. Nova Dee and WlUlam; 
Mrs Bob Egger, Edgar Egger.Mrs 
Ed Crowder. Miss Oilma Crowd
er, Willie Dell and Martel Crowd
er, Mr and Mrs. John Briley. 
Grace Briley, Ruth Briley and 
Miss Opal Shippey. Also the wo
men folk, while the men were 
moving the seats, swept out and 
straightened the two vacant 
rooms at the school house prep
aratory to the opening of school.

J R. Wllmeth went to Oold-

I thwaite Monday morning to 
serve on the grand Jury.

C. H. Griffin and Ed Crowder 
I are making sorghum this week 
I at the Griffin place.
Ruth Briley, Opal Shippey, 
Grace Briley, and Gene Wllmeth 
took a horseback ride to the 
Dwyer home Sunday afternoon 
Cye Shelton’s father and fam
ily of Burnet county have come 
to visit him and to pick cotton In 
these parts for awhile.

------------- o-------------  '
Sausage and chili seasoning 

In bulk It ’s better and cheaper 
We buy in large quantities and 
can sav« ’you money at Bill’s 
Cafe St Meat Market.

Flats rixad Right at Mag
nolia Service Station. Vtttr 
Rudtf, MaSager.

Brookfield sausage at BtU'i 
Cafe *  Meat Market.

BARGAIN—For the next 90 days 
I am offering a bargain in 750 

j acres of Improved land 8 miles 
east of Ooldthwaite. Goats, sheep 
and horses, farming tools, wag
ons. harness, feed and set of 

i blacksmith tools, all go with the 
I place. See W. L. Eddy, Oold- 
ithwalte. Route 4. (8-30c>.

Farm of 128 acres In Pioneer, 
Eastland county, clear of In
debtedness. to exchange for bush 
land In Mills county.—J, V. Cock
rum

i For Sale or Trade — Fordson 
I tractor and plow, 100 white Leg- 
jhorn pullets (Johnson strain), 
i registered Ramboulett bucks. 
I cedar chest, one almost new flre- 
I proof safe, one Jersey milk cow. 
I—D. A. Trent. Phone 285

To Trade—Three Hampshire 
bucks to trade for young bucks. 
—J. Hern Harris. R.F.D. Mullln

For Lease—Section pasture 
land near Caradan. Desirable for 
goats. Write R H Bruce 11*14 
Ave. M., Lubbeok, Texas. (10-211

For Lease, Sale or Trade--540 
acres, about 110 In cultivation, 
rest pasture. All sheep-proof 
fenced Terms reasonable For 
further particulars see H. ,T. 
Robbins. Rt. 4. Ooldthwaite i23c

For Sale or Trade—A DeLalnc 
Buck, 3 years old.—W. P Weaver.

Lost—Black kid purse. Return 
to Little Si Sons and get the re
ward.

-----FOR S A l'S A G E -^
We have bulk sage, red and 

black pepper. - -CHEAP 
For rh ill

Pod Pepper, Garlic, Camtner, 
Chill Pectlne, Chill Powder. Let 
us fix it up for you.

BILL'S CAFE Sc IVIARKET

M.Y.P.D. PROGRAM
Siib'ect: Kagawa, A World Chris

tian.
f ea'*“ r—Louise Doggett.
Instrumental prelude.
*^:Tnn: Jesus Calls Us.
Scripture Reading; Acts 17:24-28 

Jack Hall.
Prayer—Mr. Mayfield.
Talk: Life and Work of Kaga

wa—Leader.
Special music—Billie and Woody 

Saylor,
Talk; Uniqueness o fK agaw a — 

Marzelle Boland. '
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

--------------o-------------
SINGING PROGRAM 

Center City, Sunday, Oct. 2.
Opening song by pre.<<ldent.
Leader—Naverne Lee.
I.,eader—Aubry Hudson.
Quartette—Mrs. Clemy Venable, 

Eula Belle Chappell, Mrs. Cor- 
da Head. Mrs. Viola Chappell.

(.eader -Mbline McCasland.
Leader -Bmma Collier.
Leader—Sam Head.
Ouirtette arranged by Mrs. Lora 

Head
Leader—Lola Blackwell.

*Music by TrueU Head.

Fruit jars, cans. All kinds of 
I tops —Racket Store.

Car Washing and Greasing, 
see Prlta Rudd at Magnolia Serv
ice Station.

Try our barbecue. I t ’s not stew 
—It’s real old fashioned pit bar
becue. -B ill’s Cafe 8c Market.

Mrs W. C, Dew expects to go 
lo Temple today for a short vis
it to relatives. Mr. Dew Will go 
here tomorrow night and ac

company her home Sunday.

Phone us or Joe Palmer’s groc 
ery for fresh meat, sausage, ham 
—boiled or baked—Bulk Chill, 
Fresh Oysters, Fish —Wi^Dellver 
-  Bill’s Cafe St Meat Market

Mr and Mrs Ed Davis of Cen- f  
ter Point community visited their 
cousin, D. D. Kemper, Tuesday.

Mmes. Will Walton and Lewis 
Little were here from Lampasas 
yesterday visjUng relatives.

Lard cans, stove pipe —  Racket 
Store.
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FO R  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
LADIES’

HOUSE DRESSES
Fast colors, dainty styles, neatly made, assorted sixes

B e t t e r  C o m e  E ar ly

MEN’S SOCKS
Tan, Brown and Gray

SATURDAY ONLY
5c . pair

BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE 

at attractive low prices in every department 

bEE OL'RB.ABY DEPARTMENT.

Baby Gifts — Baby Clotbsa —  AceeM orl^

GILBERT’S VARIETY STORE
S. P. G IL B E R T . PROPRIETOR

We Are Going to Give Away a Dandy

BICYCLE
Absolutely Free

See it in our window and ask us for 
particulars

Extra Special
— Regulation Footballs—
Heavy Horsehide Covers 
Regular price $2.50 —
Our Special Price only —

Just Received 
A  Big Line of Kitchen 
Utensils-colored handles 
and beautiful nickel pol* 
ish.— See them in our win
dow.

$ 1 . 5 0

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
Miss Frances Page was hostess | 

for a bridge party and miscel
laneous shower at the home of 
her mother. Mrs Kate Page, of 
this city complimenting Miss 
Kathleen Keese, a bride-elect of 
this month.

A delicious salad course was | 
served to the following; Mmes. 
Elo Stringer. Clarence Cave. R.L. 
Steen, Jr., Earl Summy, Walter 
Summy, Mark Fairman, Ray 
Ford and Misses Myra Nell John
son. Klddo Ashley, Bernadlne 
Rudd .Ellen Archer, Vivian Camp
bell, Euna V. Brim and Pete | 
Keese.

Prizes were won by Miss Viv
ian Campbell and Mrs Clarence 
Cave.

Many attractive and beautiful 
gifts were presented to the bride- 
elect and all present wished her ] 
1 long and happy married life.

A GUEST.

lOc
EACH

R. L. Steen & Son
H  HARDW ARE
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SPECIALS
At ARCHER^S

Friday and Saturday
4 lb. pail 3-Meal C o ffe e ________ 90c
1 qt. Gdod M ustard____________ 16c
Crushed or Sliced Pineapple,

per c a n ________________________9c
Crystal Wedding Oats, per pkg._19c
Post Bran, per p k g ._____________ 9c
Super Suds, per p k g .____________ 8c
6 lbs. Good PeabeiTy Coffee___95c
1 pt. Peanut Butter______________13c
48 lb. sack good F lou r__________69c
25 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar______$1.16

FRESH and CURED MEATS

We Pay as much for Eggs as Any 
Store in Town

Plenty Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Archer Grocery Co.
'The Best Place to 'Trade After A ll"


